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We Keep Different Styles
And Sizes of

Water Filters!!!
But if you want your family to

drink water that is

Absolutely Pure,
Please notice that

Eaw Water is an
Aquarium.
Boiled Water is a
Graveyard.
Distilled Water is
PURITT ONLY.

This you cau have by using our

Family
Water
Condenser

1

For use also in

Plantation
Laboratories.

All you have to do is to put
the apparatus over a kero-
sene or kitchen stove and
catch the drippings.

We can also furnish you
with the best quality of

Ice Chests,

Refrigerators,

Ice Cream Freezers.

Call at the

Yftttt-t- f t At-rt- r

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

iOENTB FOn I

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OK HARTFORD, CONN
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CONVENTION DI2L12GAT12S HAVE
a platform.

'irm for Annexation of the Islands
How the Convention Will Organize
The Delegates Who will Participate.

The delegates wlio were eho.sen to
the American Union Party contention
have been burning midnight oil in the.
preparation of the platform of princi
ples which will be presented for adop.
tlon ut the convention tomorrow even
lug. The platform' as now arranged is
short, nnu applies solely to Island nl- -

fairs.
One of the strongest planks in the

platform will pledge the party to an,
nexation lirst, last and all the time.

rhe convention will convene in tlm
American. League hall at 7:30 o'clock
on Wednesday evening. J. A. Kenne-
dy, chairman of the Central commit
tee, will call the meeting to order. A
temporary committee will then be
chosen, and a committee on creden
tials and one on organization will be
selected. After these committees
have made their reports, the conven
tion will be permanently organized,
and n chairman chosen.

The adoption of a platform will be
the first business of the convention.
Following this will be the selection of
legislative candidates.

It is the determination of the dele
gates to finish their business tomor
row, even should it require an all
night session to accomplish this.

The delegates who will participate
in the convention, arc: .

FROM Til 12 COUNTRY.
William Henry and R. A. MeKeague,

First precinct, Fifth district, embrac
ing lleeia and Kaneolie.

vs. K. Rnthburn, second precinct,
Fifth district, embracing luihuku.

Andrew Cox, Third precinct,
district, embracing Waiaiua.

.ludge lekahune, Fourth precinct,
Fifth district, embracing YVnianae

vs. J. Lowrie, riftli precinct, l'ifth
district, embracing Ewu.

12. 11. Mikalenu, Sixth precinct, Fiftn
district, emuracing reari uity.

CITY DELEGATES.
J. A. Low and W. R. Sims, Seventh

precinct, Fifth district.
George vs. tnrr and h. 1). Kelnplo

precinct, Fifth district.
J. M. I'oepoe nnu (ieorge I!. Carter,

Ninth precinct, Fifth district.
and J. C: Cluney, Tenth.

precinct, Fifth district.
li. F. Dillingham and F. A. Ifosmcr

First precinct, Fourth district.
.1. A. Kennedy, V. II. Uoogs, Robert

Crieve. .T. S. Martin, S, B. Rose nnd
Colonel J. II. Fisher, Second precinct.
Fourth district.

12. F. Bishop, Third precinct, Fourth
district.

George W. Smith, Walter M. Me
Bryde and F. S. Dodge, Fourth pre
cinct, Fourth district.

Senator John A. McCandless. Ho-

ward Benncr and Charles I!. Cray,
Fifth precinct. Fourth district.

Kd Towse, Julius Aselie and (Ieorge
X. Dav, Sixth precinct, Fourth dis-
trict..

X12W ISLAND STEAMER.
The new steamer Upolu, wliicii lias

been completed for R. R. Hind, was to
leave San Francisco for the Islands jdii
September JOtli or 11th. The vessel is
a pretty and well built little crnft, 03
feet in length, 18 feet beam and with
engines of lflO horse power. Her coat
was about $20,000. She will run be-
tween the ports of the districts of Ko-lui- la

and Konn on the island of Ko-wa- ii

in connection with the trips of
the regular schooners John O. North
and Muriel running between Sail
Francisco and Honoipu.

WILL REORGANIZE THI2 LEAGUE.
T. B. Hurray has called a meeting

of the American League for this eve-
ning. It is tlie purpose of the pres-
ent oillcers to reorganize the League,
and instill new life into it. There arc
now about 100 active members. Mr.
Murray will retire from the presid-
ency. He will favor the selection of a
strong man as his successor. Seere
tary Fogarty will also probably re-

tire. -

IT SAVES THE CROUPY CHILDREN'.
Seaview, Va. We have a splendid

i

sale on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
ana our customers coming iro n inr j

...'.", -

terms. Many have sa d that their
X,'"" ,,",Y. V1VChamberlain's Cough Remedy had not,
been given. Kellnin & Ourren. For
sale by. nil druggists nnd dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., wholesale agents
tor the Jinwnilnn islands,

Fine Repair Work..
When your Bicycle, Gun, Typo-writ- er

or any articlo of lino me-

chanism needs repairing nnd you
wish a job which 'is certain to
prove- satisfactory, bring it to us
and wo will fix it for you nnd
guarantee it fully.

Wo take pride in turning out
only tho very best of work and
will call for and deliver it to any
part of tho city.

HBVYlllieN CYCLE & I1FG. CO.

312 Fort street. Tolophone No. 505.
Opposito Lowcrtj & Cooke's.

'.fV, t t U

Four Members of the House of Representatives
Visit Hawaii.

"WILL MAKE A THOROUGH

Event Will Be of Immense
Cause.

United States Senator John T. Mor
gan, the distinguished chairman of the
Foreign Relutlons coinmitttee, ami
probably the staunchest friend of an-

nexation in Washington, arrived on
the Australia tills morning. He is ac
companied by his two daughters and
will probably remnin n mourn in mo
city, visiting and informing himself
on island affairs.' Congressman A. S.
ltcrry, .1. (1. Cannon, 11. C. Loudensla-ge- r

and J. A. Tawncy also came down
on the Australia rather unexpectedly.
in searcli of information bearing on
the annexation nuestion. They will
onlv remnin a weelc, returning to tlm
coast in me jviiHirium.
In spite of his three and seventy years

Senator Morgan lias stood his long
journey remarkably well, and arrives
here in the best of health and spirits.
All along the line of his journey
through the United btatcs, benatot

i

for of

Morgan lins told the news-
paper men that Ills visit fb Hawaii
would be purely a personal one, mid
of not the slightest official or political

Senator Quay was to
have been ills companion on the jour-
ney, but wrote, at the eleventh hour,
that the state of his health would
not permit him to take such a long
journey at the present time. He may
come later, however, il
his physician orders him on a sea
voyage.

Senator Morgan met the newspaper
men very cordially 'this morning, nnd
leadilv granted an interview.

"Really," he said. "I have nothing
of a definite nature to say to the new-- s

papers now, as I must first have an
to study the situation

from n new point of view. You may
say that I am in fnvor of
minexation. I have been an annexat-
ionist- practically, for thirty years.
ever since the question lias heen agi- -

tated.
"My attention was llrst directed to

41 t. 41...!.. ..1..!!!....(hum iniiutur, iiiii'ul'ii uiwiiAii- -

tion 1)V the missionaril.s ,i their di
Velopment in n commercial way. Their
importnnee in to our own
growing commerce came to me later.
nnd it- grows upon me the more T stu
ily tho question. These .Islands nrn
today the center almost of our
phi empire, and much nenrer to us
in every way than out. outlying Alns
kan Aside from their
commercial vnlue, their importance to
us ns n nnvl station to guard and pro
tect our rapidly growing commerce on
the racinc, is, i think, a matter rot
thoughtful consideration.

"During my stay in Honolulu T hope
to secure such date as will enable un
to act in the matter It
lias never been my good fortune to
meet any natives, nnd I desire very
much to meet and converse with them.
le are not disposed to do nuythiug
that will bring pain or degradation up
qn them beciiuse of our superior
strength. All these tilings must be
considered in dealing with so import
ant a question."

Tn an interview published In the
San Francisco Chronicle, Senator Mor
gan is quoted as saying:

"T am sure that there will bo no dif-
ficulty, so far as the annexation tren
ty with Hawaii is concerned in arriv
ing nt a prompt- settlement of the ml
nor of that question. The ma- -

STUDY OF THE SITUATION.

in

Value to the Annexation

jor portion of the minutiae we may
well consider as determined upon to
the satisfaction of both parties to the
treaty, and its rut Mention is merely a
matter of course which will be dispos-
ed of ns soon as Congress meets.

"As to. the necessity of an extra ses-
sion of Congress for the purpose of

the annexation question,
1 can only say that the objects to be
attained can lie arrived at without
such a While the treaty,
as drafted, does not state which na-

tion shall llrst ratify it, perhaps it
would be in a more convenient form
for prompt action by our Senate if this
Hawaiian Government would signify
its approval in that manner as soon
ns possible. Hut even that
the lliiwaiinn Government sets its
seal of approval upon It at the earliest
feasible moment, it- would hardly be
rendv for the United States Senate to

n

take up before its regular session next
December, ror tins reason alone
see no possible demand for an extra
session and 1 therefore, consider an
extra session not even a mere prob.i
unity- .-

The four Cngrcssmen who have
come to hee Hawaii through their own
glasses, have been on a special mis
sion on the Coast in connection with
the launching of the new wnr vessel,
built in San Francisco. The Islands
were not in their original programme,
nut having reached San Francisco,
they concluded to come on and take a
look at tilings for themselves. All are
very conservative in discussing the
matter, hut as Colonel Berry, who
stands six feet five inches anil is the
life of the party, remarked tills morn
ing, "from the drift of the conversa
tion in the cabin last night lie would
judge that it was a good deal of an
annexation party." Senator Morgan In
quoted as saying that it won h not
take much to make everyone of the
party strong annexationists.

Berry hails from Ken
tucky. lie is an active member of tho
lower house and a member of tin
House committee on Rivers and liar
bors. When nil interview was sought
witn nnu this morning, he fairly pen
pe.red the interviewer witli questions
as to tlie resources of the Islands. Ho
thought tobacco would grow here, and
prove a valuable product; asked where
he could secure some good native cof
fee, and wanted tlie location of a res
tnnrant where lie could get native food
cooked in native style.

Cannon of Illinois is
Minimum of the House coinmitttee on

He remarked to
friend that he had for years been cut
ting down the for Pearl
Harbor, in tlie Hawaiian Islands, and
he wants to see something of the liar
hor and the station.

of New
.inrsey, is one of the most active mem
bi-r- s of tlie House commit tec on Xaval
Allairs and the Hawaiian situation in
cordingly interested him in a large
way.

Tawnev of .West Vir
ginia Is on tlie House Ways nnd Means
eoininlttee nnd since that committee
will lie called upon to take an active
interest in llnwnlian nlfalrs hi the
near future, lie is desirous of learning

(Continued on Tage F.'ie.)

HON. JOHN T. HORGAN,
The Veteran- - Senator the State Alabama.
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PITIFUL MOAN1NGS OF AX INSANE
PORTUGUESE LAD.

The Father Straps him Down When
He Makes His Outbursts of Frenzy
A half Witted Brother.

The police are giving their atten-
tion to a pitiful case in Pauoa valley
today. A Portuguese lad, about 8:.
years of age, who has been violently
insane almost from the time of his
blrtli, will be taken from his homo ba- - nald H. Reid are the contracting par-cau- se

of the cruel treatment lie re-- 1 ties.
eeives. He will be examined by the J The ceremony will be performed by
physicians for insanity and in all like- -' Rev. Alex. Mackintosh. Miss Emily
lihood will be sent to the insane as -- llalstead, u sister of the prospective
linn. bride, will be the maid of honor, nnd

The attention of the police was lirst ..lames Judd, sou of Chief Justice Judd,
called to the unfortunate young man! will le best man. The ushers will be
by Miss Helen Wilder, who visited the
house yesterday afternoon. She found
him eonilned in a small roo mabsolu-tel- y

bare of furniture, and tied down
with ropes.

Upon further inquiry Miss Wilder
ascertained that there were eight chil-
dren in the family, most of whom
were girls. A younger son, about lu
or 20 years of age, is half witted.

The crazy boy lias undoubtedly in-

herited his insanity. At times dur-
ing his youth lie was very violent and
within the past year lie lias been des-
perately insane. The father has adop
ted the method of strapping him down
to the lloor of the dingy room and oiiThe bride will carry white roses and
beating the lad when lie makes ins vi- -
olent outbreaks. This practice, so
Miss Wilder learns, has been going on
for a year and more. The lad lias an
idiotic look in his face ind does not
seem to recognize the members of his
own family. He lias a vacant stare.

He is very thin and weak nnd his
care takers have allowed h'ik hair to
grow long. He lias a scanty beard,
which gives him a wild appearand',

Quite frequently the unfortunate
man breaks out at night time, crying,
"house afire! House ailre!" Tho
neighbors, who have been aroused by
hls cries have repeatedly gone over to
the house to investigate. They have
been met by the father who has told
them in stern tones tlint was none of
their' business and lias ordered them
off of his premises.

.lhe half-witte- d youth has his peeul-iritie-

too. He is permitted to roam
it will and quite ofteti "lie is seen

standing in front of the Kamehamah.i
statue in the Judiciary grounds,
grunting and carrying on other curi-
ous pranks.

Marshal Brown and n Portuguese in
terpreter were nt tlie premises today
endeavoring to gain nil the informa
tion possible concerning the dillerent
hoys. The marshal will take them be
fore the physicians for examination.

NOT TRUE.

No Japanese Proposal Made to Nicar
agua.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2. The Herald's
Managua. Niwir.igua, correspondent
cables: "I interviewed President Ze- -

laya today as to the statement that Ja
pan is secretly negotiating with the
Uiet of the lireatcr Itepuolic of Cen
tral 'America for to take
the Nicaragua canal project out of the
hands of the United States.

'The President declares 'that the
statement is absolutely false. He says
that, while he ardently desires to liave
the canal completed as soon as possi-
ble, Japan 'ins never offered to take
any hand in the mat . President v.-- -

laya's wish according to his state-
ment to inc. Is for tlie work to be done
either by the United States or a pri
vate company. Jnpan has neither a
Minister, Consul nor interests In Cen-
tral America. President Zelaya told
me the matter had never been con.
sidercd lu tlie Diet, which met- here
in open session on August lSth.

TJM2ATY WILL B12 RATIF1I2D.
ST. PAUL, Sept. C. D. Davis, tlie

chairman of tlie Foreign Relations
committee, was today asked for an ex
pression regarding the Hawaiian uil- -

vi ces regarding the annexation trea
ty. Be dismissed the matter briefly,
saying:

"There Is no question in my mind
about the truth of the first statement
that Hawaii may nt once ratify the
treaty. Why not? The Senate can
get- together and readily dispose of
the treaty.

"As to tlie statement that tlie Unit
ed States Congress would be called to
meet two months in advance of tlnl
usual date, 1 have reason to know that
there is no truth in it. The treaty
will be finally ratified by our Senate- -

when taken up hy that body."

COMING PI2TIT10.S.
There is n Royalist petition out for

signature. If it has ns much success
as the Royalist "mass" meeting of a
lew days ago, it will not advance tin
cause very materially. However, It is
not very ilillleult to. get petitions sign
ed. There was once a petition got up
lor a liridge lietweeu l.aliiilua nnd La
mil, which Is only, some nine miles
across tlie sea, and that was signed
very largely and came into tlie House
in a very imposing roll. But one
doubts if such a useless thing as tlm
return of Royalty will get even what
the bridge did, unless the women nnd
school children are taken. Of those
yon can find plenty of signatures for
the asking.

THE BKST TIME.
The moonlight nights nre best en

joyed on n wheel. New wheels for
rent by the hour, day, week or month.
Pacific Cyoe & Manufacturing Co
Love Building. Telephone. 325.

WILL OCCUR AT ST. ANDREW'S
TONIGHT.

The Couple Will Go to the Peninsula
on Their Honeymoon Will Make.

Their Home at Wainlua.

A quiet, unassuming wedding, which
will be beautiful for its simplicity
done, will take place nt St. Andrew's
cathedral, at S o'cloel this etching,

.Miss Bernico llalstead and Dr. Regi--

Charles Weight, acting Norwegian
consul, and A. St. Mm. Mackintosh of
the Foreign olllce.

During the ceremony Wray Taylor
will preside at the organ. After the
church ceremony Dr. Reid and his
bride will leave for the Peninsula on a.
special train leaving the city at 10
o'clock. They will remain at the Par- -
is place for it fortnight or so before
returning to Wainlua, where they will
take up their residence.

Mlsff llalstead's wedding gown is
of white satin covered with white silk
net, wreaths of orange blossoms como
from the shoulders and meet in front.

maiden hair.
Miss Emilv Hnlstead will be dressed

In white organdie trimmed with Mal-
tese lace. She will wear blue ribbons
and will carry a bunch of maiden hnir.

Miss llalstead Is the third daughter
of Robert Hnlstead, the well known
sugar planter of Wainlua. Her many
friends in Honolulu and in the Is-

lands Will w!h, her happiness in her
new home. Miss llalstead lias recciv
ed many handsome prescnttf.

Dr. Reid is the Government physi-
cian for the Waiaiua district, and also
physician for t lie Waiaiua sugar plan- -

tntion. He hails from Detroit, Mich.,
from whence he ennic over two years
ago.

No invitations have been issued for
the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Hnlstend
will sendut announcement cards this
tills weekj

MR. MONROE'S lTANS.
Rev. James M. Monroe, who luu

just retired from the ministry of thu
Christian church, hopes to lie able to
leave for the States on tlie Moaha. His
family will accompany him. They
will go direct to Indiana, where Mrs.
Monroe's mother is quite ill. Mr. Mon-
roe, has received no call as yet and he
will make no plans until he reaches In-

diana.

TO Lr.AVE FOR AMERICA.

Phe Pekin Will Carry Away Quite a
List From Here.

The City of Puking will sail for San
raiicisco" tonight. She will carry

llmut fifteen passengers from this
port. .

Dr. II. N. lloyt, who has Dcen sup
plying the Central Union pulpit dur-
ing Rev, D. P. Birnie's absence in Ja-
pan, will return to his home In Sacra
mento. He has been highly delighted
with lib visit in Honolulu.

Mrs. F. M. Hatch, wife of the Ha
waiian minister resident at

is returning to the States for the
winter. Mluister Hatch will leave lat-
er on.

Miss Annie II. Parke is going to
California for u visit of two or tlireu
mouths.

Dr. Stephen D. Brooks, of thu
United States Marine Hospital
service, accompanied by Mrs. Brooks,

returning to Itoston, from a tour ot
China and Japan. Dr. Brooks looked
into the quarantine conditions in tlie
Orient for Uncle Sam. He was accom
panied on his travels by Dr. F. R. Day
'(presenting the Hawaiian govern

ment.
C. M. Pepper, n prominent newspa

per correspondent who has been do-

ing the Islands, will return to Xew
York. Mr. Pepper will be nccompi-nle- d

by his fnmily. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. II. Wilcox of Kauai
will go to tlie States on a visit to
friends.

Other passengers nre T. A. Taylor,
Mrs. V. Johnston and F. E. Brown.

Awarded
'ilRhest Honors World's Fair.

OoM Medal Midwinter Fair.

MOST PhRFECT MADE.
'

UIC Cit. e C.."U i''. 1 1I l.:t Pl.V''.l Tr

loi.i Amiuoni?. A'.iii) or anv oilier aoulii.i

In nil the great IlutiO.s. tj-- lendii ,

Cluhs'r.iid the homo. Dr. Price's Cr'atv
!UUi Powder holds i's supremacy

o V..ljr; the Stnndawlt
LEWIS & CO., Aten.U. Honolulu, U. I
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TIME TABLE

189
S. S. KINAU,

CLARKE, Commander,
Will leave Honolulu tit 10 o'eloek n. m.,
touching nt Lulmlnn, Mnnlnea liny nnd
Mnkenn the snme day; Mnhukonn,

nnd Laupnhochoe the follow-
ing day, nrrlving in Hilo the snine
afternoon.

LEAVE HONOLULU.

Friday Aug. SOTutsdny Nov. 2

Tuesday . . . Aug at "Friday. . . .Nov. 18

Friday frcp 10 Tueedny. . . .Nov. 2!)

Tuesday... Sep. 21 Friday Deo it

fcviilnt- - net. 1 Tui'sdiiv. . .De . 14
TiiPRilnv Oct. 12 Lhiii'sdiiv: . .Dt c. 2U

Friday Oct. Sai

Will call at l'olioikl, Puna, on trips

itnt.iirntniT. will lenvo Hilo at
B o'clock a. m., touching at Laupa-vim-

Mnlmknnn nnd Kawaihac
ante day; Makena, Maalaca Bay and

Lahninn tne loliowing uny, arriving
at Honolulu the afternoons of Tues-
days and Fridays.

ARRIVE HONOLULU.

Friday Aur. 27 Tuesday.. . .Nov.
Tuesday Sep. 7 Friday.. . .Nov 10

Friday Sep. 17 Tuesday., .Nov. uo

Tuesday.. . .Sep. 28 Friday... .Dec. 10

Friday Oct. 8 Tuesday. , .Dec. 21

Tuesday.... Oct. 10 Friday . . . .Dec. ai
HVI.InV Dl!t. 20

Tl 11 Tl.rlM Tnnn nn the
eecond trip of each montu, arriving

1 .1. - .Int.there on tne morning ui ""j
Bailing from Hilo to Honolulu.

rm. n,.lnr. .iita tlio vnlnnno Is
yia Hilo. A good carnage road the
entire distance.

Hound trip tickets, covering all ex
penses, $50.

S. S.CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander

roni lo., iTnnnlnln Tuesdavs at111. '"- - V

'11- - v. m tnllrhmfr lit IvallUlUl.
Hana, llamoa and Kipahulu, Haul.
Returning, arrives at, iionoiuiu sua
,1o.r mnniitlirs.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

No freight will be received after 4
Tn nn flnv nf snilillD.

This company reserves the right to
hi the time of de- -

WITHOUT NOTICE, and it will not
be responsible for any consequences
nriainir t linrnfrnlll.

Consignees must bo nt the landings
to receive their freight. This com-

pany will not hold itself responsible
f..!.lit nftop it li.ns lii'pn landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be respnn
cililf. for mnnev nr valuables of lias
sengers unless placed in the care of
pursers.

Passengers are requested to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those

n'l!nr in iln r will bp Klllnpct to ntl
additional charge of twenty-fiv-e per
cent.

C. L. WIGHT. President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Sunt.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the

handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

W. G. IRWIN & CO., Lti.

"Win. Q. Irwin - President and Manager

Claua Spreckels, - - - Vice President

"W, M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
i

Tneo. O. Porter, Auditor

(SUGAl-- e FACTORS
Commission Agents,

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP GOMPAKY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

AUSTRALIA, SEPT. 14

MARIPOSA, SEPT. 23

AUSTRALIA OCT. 12

MO ANA, OCT. 21

AUSTRALIA NOV. 9

ALAMEDA, NOV. 18

AUSTRALIA DEC. 7

MARIPOSA DEC. 10

In connection with the' Failing of
. ..1 I 4, lv,4n..il!..n

Pacific Mail SteamsUp Company

AND THIS

Ottiltulal wi Oriental Stenmship Co..

For Yokolinmn, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nngnsakl, nnd Slinnglial.

Steamers of tlio abovo Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
ports on or about tho following

dates:

1897

Gaelic September 28

City of Peking October 9

China October 2S

Belgic November G

Coptic November 25

Rio dc Janeiro December 4

City of Peking December 25

Doric, Jan. 4, 1S9S.

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will cnl lat Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong mid Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following

1S97

City of Peking September 14

Doric September 24

China October 1

Belgic October 12

Peru October 22
Rio de Janeiro November 9

Gaelic November 19

Doric December 10

China December 19

Rates of Passage aro as Follows:
TO YOKO-

HAMA.
TO HONO- -

KONO

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00 262.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 2(52.00 31U.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00
OiPassengers paying full fare will bo
allowed 10 per cent, oft return faieif
rvuriung wiuiiu iwuive iuumiiu

EFor Freight and Passage apply to

11. Hackfeld & Go.,
AGENTS.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

Agents for
W7e8tern Sugar Refining Co. of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn., U.S.A.

Newel) Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder)

Now York, U.S.A.

N Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

A ex. Cross & Son's Higli Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reeds Steam Pipe Care.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s

P. & B.. Paints nnd Papers.

Lucol and Linseed Oils
Raw and Boiled.

Indurvine (a cold water paint) in
White and Colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and Bricks.

MONOWAI SEPT. 10

AUSTRALIA, SEPT. 22

ALAMEDA, OCT. 14

AUSTRALIA OCT. 20
MARIPOSA NOV 11

AUSTRALIA, .NOV. 17

MOANA, DEC. 9

AUSTRALIA DEC. 15

the nbovo steamers, the Agents nrn pre--

nn.i.m.i Mi.mif.ll titltllo 1 .1 fl m fO 1 VI I

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fine Pnesenger Steamers of Hds Lino will Arrive nt and Leave This

Port as hereunder.

pared IU IPPUt, IU uuciiuiu 'urcr.jfcvc, vuuiuu ,.iuvb. ww...... w..., .

from San Francisco to nil prints in the United States, nnd from New York by
nny steamship line to nil European ports.

For further particulars apply
'

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
Limited.

- ' General" Agents Oceanic. S. S. Co.

tii nun is A STATUE
Insiilo of every block of nmrblo. but
only mi artist can relonu It. On tho
winio principle it ictpilrctl (.kill and
patience to extract front cod liver oil
Li ciiratlvo nnd g proper
ties, leaving out the bud odor nnd
nauseous, disgusting taste. In

WAAtPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

tills is done. It is niirlo from' Pure
Cod Liver Oil, est-acte- by us from
fioh cod livers, combined with Coin
pound Syrup of HypoplnK-phltos- , Ex
tracts of Midland Wild Cherry Bark
Scirch tlio world over nnd you will
Ami nothing so pi nsaiitr.iul ollVcflve
Children who prote t with crie3 and
struggles n?rlnst "t'vii. misty cod
liver oil," nnd oth'T l iiucoiH niedi-clues- ,

Uko ilio i ivp.-.intl- ;n thoy
would take conimo.i synip. So much
for i s superficial iuul t es As a
lvnii'dy there i Hie and li tilth in
every dose. F r Nut lug Mothers,
Invalids and Con uniptive. it meets
every wnnt. It cxiicis disva e germs
from tlio blood on modern so.entiflo
principles. Twelve jhhhiuh in weight
have bceu fiaincd from a nhtyk bottle.
Taken before meals it. Rivet) you an
appetite and makes your rood do you
go'Jtt. For Aiuuiukt, Scrofula, Rlieu-mutis-

Bowel Complaints, Blood
Impurities, etc., it lias no.rivnl ; its
merit Is wholly Its own. It is not n
petrified relic of tlio Medical Dark
Ages. It was made to euro nnd it sells
because it cures. You cannot bo dis-
appointed in it. Sold by all chemist

There's something "breezy"
About the last arrival

of outing shirts
Materials new
Fashioning unusual
Fit exact
Price ridiculous, ;

One dollar. '

Half as much more
would be cheap.
Hat bands for your
favorite clubs, 3!ic.

AT

Cbe Kasb
5) Hotel Street, i Wnverley Block

Agents for II". IJeimel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

SHIRTS HADE TO ORDER.

New Silk Dress Goods.

LADIES AND GENTS

Silk Handkerchiefs
AND ARTISTIC CASES.

J3J3iVD SCREENS.

SILK AND COTTON

KI I jVX O jV O

NEW AND FANCY

Crockeryware.
and many other Japanese Novelties

. AT BEDROCK I'll ICES.

S. OZAKI,
Waverley Block, Hotel St.

NEW RESTAURAHT
Cor. Nuuanu nnd Queen Sts.

SEE CHONC, & Co., Proprietors.
Wednesdays and Saturdays

CHICKEN AND DUCK DINNER.
Single meals, 2io. 22 meals $1.50

Soparato Rooms.

Rflerchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
$4.50 up; Fine Suits, $18 up. Clothen
Cleaned nnd Repaired.
UO.XINO ST. V. O. Box. 144

SAHR YDEN KEE & CO.

Dealers in Tinware. Cronkorv.
vJ5 Olasswarc, Hardware, Agate
l((J ware, Cutlery, etc

PIpliiK'LuM and Repaired.

YtlJNi, :i()f Niiimnii St iloors nbovo
Klnnr. t-

You can't get more than all the
news. The Star furnishes It.

li

TIIH Al'STItALIA AND CITY OF

PEKING AltltlVi:.

Purser John Grube Kxonerntcd Aloha
Ready to Sail Gossip of a d)ay on

the Front.

The City of Peking sails for Sun
l'TnnciKco at '.) p. m.

The llabcoek, bound here from Bal
timore, was spoken in .'1!) N. 44 W., on
the 3rd lust.

The bark Alden Hesse. Captain Pot
ter, willed from San Francisco for this
port on the 5th.

Tin Manna Alii Is confidently expec
ted from the Coast this afternoon. She
is now out 15 days.

The schooner Aloha will sail for San
Francisco nt 2 o'eloek this afternoon,
with 1000 tons of sugar.

I'he S. N. Castle him hauled over to
the Irmgard wharf, whvre she will e

general cargo.
The Conius Is taking enough coal

to till her bunkers full, preparatory
to her long voyage to England.

Captain Lo.cnzen, the pilot, is still
laid nn from the effects of the acci
dent lie had recently while driving.

Ground was broken this morning
for the new Inter Island Steamship
Company's building, on Queen street.

The Glade is still taking in rock bal-- 1

last, and in the meantime preparing
for sea. She will probably sail be-- .
fore the end of the week.

The lleleno will not sail until thiSj
afternoon on account of the Unite! j

States mail. She has an enornioiiM
load of freight, including a big deck
load of lumber.

The Robert Lowers and Klikitat are
discharging their lumber cargoes rap
idly, and the'eoal dock is piled higli
with lumber. The Lewers will be out
about the first of next week.

The Peking was reported at 7:45
this morning, but the Australia did
not loom ii on the horizon until 1):40
o'clock, when Diamond Head Charley
discovered her off Waiinanalo.

The Mauna Lou arrived from Hawaii
and Maui ports at noon, with tho fol-- 1

lowing cargo: 7240 bags sugar, 251
coffee, 40 awa, 05 hides, 25 head of
cattle and 100 packages of sundries,

The S. S. Australia, lloudlctte, arriv-
ed this morning from San Francisco,
soon after noon, with 81 passengers,
!t2 bags of mail and a big cargo ot
freight. Fine weather, was experiene- - j

ed during the entire trip.
Second Engineer Wifiwrath of

plead guilty to having opi-
um in his possession before .Indge
Wilcox, and was fined $150. The case
against .lolin Grube, the purser, was
nolle prossed by the marshal, as it was
clearly shown that Grube' had no in
terest in the contraband drug.

The P. M. S. S. City of Peking arriv-
ed from Yokohama about 10 o'eloek
this morning with 350 tons of freight,1
and over 100 Chinese and Japanese
on board. On aecount of sickness on

'board, a was enforced
there. Newspaper men were barred
from going abo.lrd, but lintel runneiv,
employes of nge;its and the like were'
permitted to go aboard, mingle with
the passenegrs and then return to
mingle with the crowd on the dock.

ARRIVALS.
Tuesday, September 14.

P. M. S. S. City of Peking, 10 days
from Yokohama.

S. S. Australia, lloudlctte, 7 days
from San Francisco.

BKI'AKTUItKS.
Tuesday, September 11.

Stmr. Xoeau, I'ederson, for Lahui-- 1

nn. llonokau and Kukuihnele. !

Stmr. Milcnbala, Thompson, for JCa- -
wiliwili, Hanamaiilii, Koloa, Kleele, t

Hauapcpc, Maltaweli, Waimea and a,

at p. 111.

Am. sclir. Aloha, Dabel, for San
V l'ani'isco, at 2 p. in.

Stmr. llelene, Freeman, for Olowa
In, Maliukona, I'aauhau, Kukaiau,
Ookala. Lnupaulioi'lioc, Honoliina.

Ilonomu, l'olinkiinianu nnd

Stmr. Claiidiue, Cameron, T.aliaina,
Kaljiilui, Keanae, liana, llamoa and
Kipahulu, at .1 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stnir. Mauna I.oa, from Hawaii
nnd Maui ports: Volcano W. Savidfje
1C. N. llee. Wayports lion. H. P.
lialdwin, W. D. Italdwiu, A. I). Halil-wi- u.

Y. It. Tioote. Miss C. Pnote. .7.
Honies. W. A. Pailey. P. S. Seales,
Miss E. H. Paris. Miss May Paris.
Master .T. 11. Paris. Mrs. Lazai-- and
ehildren, .T. Nahale. 1). Nahale, C. Na- -
liale, . inhale, ,Mrs. A. C. Pestann,
Mrs. M. Knwa. W. Oreenwell, Ant.

John Orovelrea. Alcana, Y.
Akaua, Ah T.ama, Kdward Kakina, and
S3 on deck.

HE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT.
And then go abend. If your blood is
impre, your appetite failing, your
nerves wen!;, you may be sure Unit .

Hood's Sartaparilln is what you need. ,

Then take no substitute. Insist upon
Hood's and only Hood's This is the
medicine which has the largest sales
in the world. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the One True Blood Purifier.

HOOD'S PILLS nro prompt, efficient
always r liable, eaBy to take, easy to
operate. Hobron Drug Co., wholesale
agents. ' 2

HE READ NEWSPAPERS.
"Have you observed." said a mer-cha-

to a customer, "the handsome
advertisement I have on a fence be-
tween Red Cloud and Inavale?" "No,
I have not," replied the customer, "but
if you will send tlio fence nround to
my house I will try to read the an-
nouncement. I read the papers, and 1
hnven't time to go around rending
blHbc-rds.- " And the merchant f'su
scratched his hend.i-R- ed Cloud Chief.

Good printing. Low prices. Star
oillce.

Taking
Advantage
Of the rise in price of bread stuff,

why not buy the very best flour

in the market PORT COSTA?

No. Not quite right. Why not

have the best at any price?

PORT COSTA. Any grocers.

GEO. W. McNEAR,

San "Francisco.

OH, BE
and sip, quaff and drink

III113

The Beer which made

and you will drink no other.

I If Hif

Regardless of Cost!

On account of Leaving Honolulu
on October 31.

Closing Out Sale
OF

Gent's
Furnishing
Goods,
Jewelry, etc

K. FORM

Robinson block. Hotel St.

JOYFUL 1

the delicious brew of the

Milwaukee famous.

3Drink Schlitz Beer

ACFARLANE k MPMY, Ltd.
SOLE AGEN.TS.

HOXULUI.U, July 26, 1897.

T. J. KING, agent Si iiuliling-Hobbln- s lllsc l'low. Honolulu.

Dear Sir: I lmvo one of your TWO MSf! PLOW? at work oa my ranch at Waialae,
and uui 11 eased toiei'ort Unit it gives mo the fullest satlsfrotion.

In two clays, with four Hawaiian mules, I can do as much work with your imple-
ment as I can do In feven days whn using i Ight mules or twelve oxen, with a mould
buxrd plow, and tho pul erlzatlon is much betU r when utinf; tho disc.

In the rooty uiound your plow either rolls ocr the rods or cuts through them, aud
we llnd It unneetfcsary to sharpen Hie discs, which tcour perfectly and weie set at such
nn angle that friction w ith tlio earth mxkes them telf.shurpeners. 1 am, dear sir, yours
very truly, PAUL It. ISENBEltG.

UT TWO BILES A YEARS

K. IWAKAMI,
Laslies' ai Gentlemen's Oittrs.

Will Close Saturday, September 18.

Do not confound this store with the chronic bargain sale houses. Our
goods are right and we are doing jutt what we advertise not palming
off shop-wor- n or damaged goods, but placing on sale first class articles.
We are over-stocke- atid as our order has been placed for the Holiday
stock, we must make room for it.

JOIfc ONE) WJBK MORE)
We will dispose of any line at a

Reduction of OfE-FMT- O ite Former Value.
You have received true and good values at our sales in the past,

and we now propose to give you another opportunity. See lor yourself.

K. IWAKAMI.
HOTEL ST., ROBINSON BLOCK.



OAUIUAOi: MANtMMOTUIllillH.

W. W. WRIGHT,
Fort tit., oppusito Club Htnbles

PLUMUBRH AND

KMMELUTU & CO ,

227-22- 9 KING Street.

SALOONS.

MEKOHANTB
8. 1. Bhaw. l'rnprlotoi

William A, Henshail

Attorney at Law,

113 Kaahumatiu Street.

COOK'S nusic SCHOOL
Piano, Voice, Singing and

Harmony.
LOVE BUILDING, FORT bTREET.

E. COOK.

DR. C. B. HIGH,,
DENTIST.

(Philadelphia Deatal College)

Masonic Temple.
Tel. 318.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
LOVE BUILDING FORT ST.

DR. G. WALDO BURGESS,

Physician and Surgeon.

RESIDENCE OFFICE HOURS:
138 Punchbowl St. 10 to 12 n. in.

Telephono 80S., 1 to U & 7 to 7:30 p. ni.

I, MORI, M. D.
OFFICE, corner Fort and Kukui sts.

RESIDENCE Arlington Hotel.

Hours: 7 to 8:30 a. m.; 4 to 8:30 p. m.

Saturday d Sunday, 1 to 5 p. m.

Telephone, 530.

Dr. T. ftflcWHLLAN,
Of the Royal College of Physicians

and Surgeons of Edinburgh, Etc.
OFFICE: Bcretania St., Opposite Ha-

waiian Hotel (Dr. Ryder's).
HOURS: 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8

p. m. Telephone 244.

GEORGE D.GEAR

Office 2 10 KING STREET.
Honolulu, H. I.

LJ,

Counselor at Law
201 MERCHANT STREET (One Door

from Fort Street), HONOLULU.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise,

Ban Francisco Office. 215 Front St.

Eauitalile Life Assurance society

op the United Status,

BRUCE CARTW RIGHT,

General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.. Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafest and really,
in the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence, is the iucan-descen- t

electric light. Safe: nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the olUce or the Electric Uompany and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and 1

want it done at once: no more lamps for mo.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my children nnd i caite no more risKs."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you wai. J.

Wo have a comnlete stock of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of the
vory latest designs in cnanaeuers.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.
Hiilisnrlhi1 (Miiltnl Yen
Paid Up Capital - Yen 7.500,000
lleservo l'und Yen 5,161,00.'

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

HltANOMKS AND AGENCIES:
Kobe London, Ljons, New York

sun Francisco, Mi'iMKlml.
Uomliuy, Hons Kong.

Transact a General Hanking and Exchange
uuslnebs.

Agency Yokohama Specie Dank

New Republic Building,, Houolala H.I.

Dr. Miles Restores

Nervine.m ...Health:

5 fhere is no other rem- -

1 edy given under the
heavens that saves man

L from pain, unrest, weak
ness, debility and ner-
vous prostration as does
Dr. Miles' Nervine. It
cures "hopeless" cases.

Sold bv druceists. Hook on heart and
nerves free by l)r. Miles Medical Co.,
Elkhart, Ind., or nt your druggist's.

Br. Miles' Remedies
Arc sold on a vositivc auurantee: 4

Back in
The Dark
Ages pictures were not the high class
art they arc today. Have you noticed
that some photos look as though they
were mnde way back in the "stecnsV"
Williams' are different, and all we
care to tell you about them is to keep
you in the straight and narrow path
that leads to

Williams' M Studio.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers,
Transact a Gjsnbkal Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available iu

all the principal cities
of the world.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD,

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

AaENTd FOlt

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waiheo Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. 3rewer & Co.'.e Line of Boston

Packets,
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under-
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
K. F. Bishop Troas. and Secy.
Cou W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooxra )

H. Watkbhoctse.. V Directors
Geo. R. Garter.... )

Claus Spiikckels. Wm. g. Iiiwin

Clans Spreckels & Co

BANKERS,
HONOLULU H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCC l'h Nevada Bank

of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Amer'ean Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Ccmpoir National d'Escomp-t- e

de Paris.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and ohangha' Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Ban, of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE 3USINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issue.. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

r. c. JONES. KIWI.V A. JO.NKS.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit and

itment Company.

Stock Brokers and Fire
Insurance Agent?.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on

commission at the best market rates.
Safe Deposit Boxes to rent by the
month or year. Money, valuable pa-pe- rs

and jewelry deposited In, one of

these boxes will he safe from burg-

lars and fire. Money to loan on ap-

proved to security. '
Fire Insurance carried on houses,

furniture, etc., at reasonable rates and

favorable terms.

Till? HAWAIIAN STAR. SKPTlSMIlHR 14, ,897.
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l'lti:si:T K CITATION.

Translation of Articles lu Hie Portu-

guese Paper Which Is Trying tu

Switch 'the Colony Off the Right
Track".

The following translation of an ar-
ticle from the l.uso Is given as showing
the attitude of that paper mid the des
perate efforts It is making to turn the.
Portuguese colony against annexation.
The arguments are on the face of
them fallacious and The Star is given
to understand from competent Portu-
guese authority that they have little
or no weigiit with the hulk of the Por-
tuguese, who thoroughly believe in
annexation. The article is as follows,
and is headed:

ALREADY WE KNOW THEM.
Some of our countrymen appear

surprised at the attitude of .this jour-
nal with relation to the annexution ot
Hawaii, an" not only our attitude but
also that of different members of the
colony, who like us. during the last
four years have studied the situation
and arrived at the same conclusion.
Knowing this fact, the foreigners
most interested, have latterly employ-
ed different, menus to convince some
of our countrymen not only by argu-
ments, hut by representations les.s
worthy of gentlemen. As to tiuit
number of ine.'tutious countrymen
who do not comprehend the situation,
we merely remind them that the per
sons who technically light for annexa
tion without any conditions which
may assure to us the privileges to
which we have a right, are the samel
who caused some of our innocent fel-
low countrymen to be thirty days be-

hind the ' irs of a jail after the Em
ma street riot.

The question is simple and if the,
were sincere in their promises, they
ought to answer it without circumlo-
cution what is the reason that in the
Treaty of Annexation which has just
been ratified by the Senate of Hawaii,
tlie condition is not reversed, that the
Hawaiians. Portuguese and other Eu-
ropean voters shall obtain the same
privileges as any other American citi-
zens?

If perchance, the annexation should
be consummated, which we doubt, th
Portuguese colony as a political fac-
tor ceases to exist, because iif the for-
eign press, both here and in the Unit-
ed States, it has been indicated with
suflicient clearness that they fear the
influence of the Portuguese vote in
case, this privilege should be conceded
to them.

Independence and a good govern-
meat of Hawaii means prosperity for'
the colony, but annexation without
the privileges which we speak oil
means Ruin!

Commenting upon the meeting ot
the Senate, the Luso said:

As we previously gave notice. tliuj
Senate of the Republic of Hawaii was
convened on the 8th inst., and in con-- 1

sequence of the death of Mr (i. Rhodes
former member and1 president o the 'Legislature, adjourned to the next day
and in this session in less than the
short space of two hours was unani-- i
mously ratitied the convention which
cedes Hawaii to the Tinted States, not1
only with all the mercantile property
with doubtful title, but also tying upi
tlio privileges which about 3000 vot-
ers of the Portuguese colony enjoy
and have enjoyed, and which can only I.

be recovered if the Congress of tlii?
United States from a 'sense of justice!
and equity shall concede to us the!
privileges to which we have a right.
The session was closed on the 10th
day. to be convened again next March
in the regular session.

SUCCEED AT LAST.

Alter Two Attempts the Assassins
Killed Their Man.

Senor .1. Idlarte llorda, President ot
Uruguay, who was assassinated re
cently at Montevideo had been elected
for the term extending from March,
1H'J4, to IS'JS. The fete at which lit,
was assassinated was being held in
celebration of the independence of Ur-

uguay, which was achieved on August,
j,. 18:.'.--

..

At the time of Senor liorda's elec-
tion lie belonged to the! otlicinl pnrt.v,
and was eleeted by a very narrow ma-
jority. The people, it was said, were
sadly disappointed at the result, but
order and quiet were maintained. The
leading papers of, Uruguay deplored
the election of Senor llorda and de-

clared that It marked a reaction in the
country's progress.

Later President llorda issued a prop,
lamation to the effect that his admin-
istration would conduct the business
of the state in the interest of the en-

tire nation, and that he would invite
the assistance of all political parties
to that end. 'This proclamation made
a very favorable impression.

An attempt was made to assassinate
tlie president on the afternoon of
April SI last. The President escaped
without injury, and tlie criminal was
captured. On that occasion the presi-
dent accompanied by his aid, Lieuten-
ant Colonel Turrene, had been horse-hac- k

riding, .lust as he dismounted
in front of the Government palace a
youth approached him and drew a pis-
tol. Before the trigger could be pull-
ed Lieutenant Colonel Turrene struck
the arm of the would be assassin anil
the hull passed over the president's
head.

Another attempt to assassinate him
was made on May !20tb, when be re-
ceived a bomb sent to him from La
Plata, Argentine. It was in a ho v. nnd
so arranged that it would explode
when opened. Fortunately suspicion
was aroused and the box was turned
over to the police and destroyed.

A CURE FOR BILIOUS COLIC.
Resource, Screven Co., Ga. I have

been subject to attacks of bilious colic
for several years. Chamberlain's Coli'j
Cjiolera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the
only sure relief. It acts like a charm.
One dose of it gives relief when all
other remedies fall. G. D. Sharp. For
sale by all druggists and dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., wholesale agents for
tlie Hawaiian Islands.
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New Soaps
and

Perfumery.
All who have used Soaps and
Perfumery manufactured by
Colgate & Co. realize that the
goods are first class in every
particular. They stand at the
head of importers and con-

sumers of otto of roses, musk
and valuable oils in the United
States, which shows that their
preparations are reliable.

Vernalis.
Wo have just received a

large assortment of .these
goods, which we shall be
pleased to show you, and have
no hesitancy in saying that
they surpass airy line ever
imported into this country.

Colgate & Co. have added
many new odors to their list,
and they are becoming very
popular.

Alba Rose.
Everyone is familiar with

Cashmere Bouquet as a Soap
and Perfume, yet they are far
out-clashe- d by some of the
now Soaps and Odors.

Call and inspect our stock
and compare prices with goods
manufactured in England and
France.

a Violet
Good Soaps are most essen-

tial to the bath, while poor
Soaps are dangerous. Col-
gate & Co. make only first
class goods. Their name on
an article is a sufficient
guarantee of its purity.

We carry an immense stock
ot their goods.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

Special Summer
Notes foi; Our

Out-of-To- wn

Patrons.
CAMPING ESTIMATES.

We shall be pleased to make up esti-
mates ,for any number of our patrons
who may purpose taking a cottage
by the sea or camping. If you will
state how many in" the party and 'the
number of days for weeks for your
outing, we will quote on anything
from tlie bath soap to the after dinner
cigar. Wherever you may bo rusticat-
ing we can serve you with the name
attention as if you were at home in
the city .

COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most careful at-

tention at all times, hut now the warm
weather is upon us our facilities for
the prompt shipment of fresh groce-
riesour careful packing will explain
why wc Inprease year by year this
class of trade.

XBWIS Ss CO.,
EPICUR3AN CATERERS.
x N Telephone 240.

"Klondike"

Mclnerny's
PORT STREET.

Remington Bicycles
Cheap Enough for a.

STANDARD WHEEL

THE REMINGTON
$85 an Bargain.

80 Years
Experience

iu

Steel Parts. lHf
A Hleyi'le Tor

We Cut the as ns

Pacific Cycle and
flanufacturing

ALEX. CIIIRIIOI.M.

Fort and King

carry and sell only harness

3

A gold mine in every way.

Per "Aloha" we received our

first invoice of the new

$100 Is
SlicIi as

A.t Triey A.r Actual

$100 $S5.
Price Well

Co.,

Sts.

ifiFWe

Klondike" Russian Balmoral.

A good Scotch extension welt,

made for comfort, wear and
style, and every pair are
"worth their weight in gold."

Slioe Store
HONOLULU.

Up to
The-Minut-

and

Scratch.

the Air.

Love Building
Fort Street,

J. J. COUGIILIN,

Tkl. 228. P. O. Box 322.

A

Strictly

Single
Buggy

Harness.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.

Due to arrive from the Colonies a

Large Consigment of Superior

AUSTRALIAN STOCK SADDLES

of our own manufacture,

Choice
Havana Cigars

JUST RECEIVED FROM IFflGWS :

La Intimidad,
Lia Bsponola,

La Africana,
Henry- - Clay & Bock & Co

Holliter & Co.,
TOBACCONISTS.

CORNER iOliV AN'D MERCHANT STREETS) UOKOLULU) H. 1.'

tt&Ur ftix- - .sjvjv usrauw?
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Che Sinuiniintt Star.
(Dally nml Weekly.)

lMibllHlii'il Uvcry Afternoon (Kxccpt
Bnndiiy) by the Hawaiian Star

Newspaper AtsNoelntlon (Llm.)

ALATAU T. ATKINSON Editor
uii.ivi." t urwinu t.n
C. L. CliUMUNT .. Advertising l)cp t.

oTT ;,.,"TT.",x;, fi.T.t." -
SUUSCllll'TlON HATES.

Tcr Year In Advance .$ 8.00
Three Months In Advance . 2.00
l'er .Month in Advance
lrc!(?n, per Year In Advance. 12.no

Advertising Hates made known on ap-
plication at the llusiness Office.

WEEKLY SUDSCItll'TION HATES:
Local Subscribers, per Annum.. $4. 00
Foreign Subscribers, per Annum. .5.00

Strictly in Advance.

TUKSDAY, SEl'TEMliEH 14, 1807.

SENATOR MORGAN.

Senator Morgan, who has arrived
here today, makes a vfsit to the
Islands partly for the sa ?e of change
of scene and rest, and partly to
inform himself as to the conditions
obtaining here. The Senator is
thoroughly acquainted with Ha-
waiian affairs and besides meeting
many representative Hawaiians in
Washington has read everything
there is to read upon the Islands.

For years the Senator has taken
an interest in this group and he is
a most staunch advocate of annex-
ation. The strategic importance .of
the Islands he thoroughly realizes
and firmly endorses Captain Mahan's
views that for the furtherance of
the national prestige the United
States should advance her frontier
line and make of Pearl Harbor an
outpost of Western power in the
Pacific.

However thoroughly a man may
have studied a country, actual con-
tact with the people, actual sight of
the material progress, strengthen
the opinion already formed. And
we may feel assured that Senator
Morgan's visit here will enable his
keen, well trained and experienced
intellect to value accurately the
elements of which this community
is composed, to recognize the dan-
gers to which it is and may be ex-

posed, and to foresee how necessary
a protecting hand is to this little
bulwark of Western and Christian
civilization in the vast ocean which
rolls between two naturally antago-
nistic continents.

DON'T LOSE HEART.

It is ever darker before dawn, and
the next two months will probably
be the most trying that the sup
porters of annexation will have to
co through. It does seem such a
long time to wait for decisive action.
But it was far longer to wait when
Congress adjourned. The condition
of uiind that some of us get into
is something similar to that of
people towards the end of a long
voyage, the last few hours befoie
reaching port seem to draw out into
days instead of hours. And this
draws on a state of weariness in
some mental constitutions and
almost apathy in others. And here
and there will come a doubt as to
whether the weary voyage ever will
be ended, whether in our case all
the work, all the anxiety is to be
crowned with success or not. It
will be crowned with success, of
that there is no doubt, but one is
not surprised at the spirit of weari
uess appearing among some. The
constant attacks of open foes, the
more insidious attacks of those who
appear as friends, but who ever take
a gloomy view of the future, will
sap the faith of the weaker vessels,
but there are strong, enthusiastic
ones, besides, whom no wailing
will daunt, who know that success
is there before us, and who look for
it with stronger faith now than ever
they did m their lives.

The enormous stride which an
nexation took in June, when it
went out of theoretical politics into
practical politics, is hardly yet
realized by some. The strong
position which President McKinley
then took, is one that pledges
annexation to us, and the pledge is
a positive one. At the outset of his
career as President with large
questions relating to internal ad-

ministration, with an important
financial question before him, and
with all the chances of four un-

known and possibly eight unknown
years before him, President Mc-

kinley deliberately pledged himself,
his administration and his party to
annexation; No such move was
mad: in any haste, or carelessly, or
without thought. The prestige of

jaa administration will demand that
it should be carried through, the
honor of the personnel of both the
cabinet and the party is involved in
carrying it through, and carried it
will be.

As day follows day, the McKin'ey
administration is gaining strength.
It was at the outset thoroughly be-

lieved in by a majority, it was net
believed 'in by a large minority.
What the party promised has come
to pass. Prosperity 'has cast its
vivifving beams over the length and
breed '.h of the land, and no ephe- -

mural prosperity, but one that is
assured for years to come. The
people see that they nanowly
escaped a great danger last Novem-
ber and they are thankful for it, and
the large minority who did not
believe is dwindling down into the

iininoruyoi merely curonic growlers.
With the hnlo of success nroundU. ,,, f,:., r ,i.,.:..:,.i11 UIV. IIIIbIIVIO Jl 111V UUlllllllSltUllUll

111 December ask the bcntite to
ratifv the Annexation Treaty. The
strength of the request is double in
December what it was in June. 1 he
Administration, .or rather President
McKinlcy, appears not as a theoretic
statesman, but as one whose theories
have been practically tried and been
found absolutely correct. What
the President has done, what he
considers a sound foreign policy,
will commend itself now more than
ever.

Those who have talked here that
delay in tatifying the treaty was its
death blow, talked without taking
into consideration the logic of
events. The chances of the treaty
passing the Senate are far better
now than they were in June. This
from the side of the United States.
From the side of Hawaii, the more
thoroughly the situation here is
studied, the more convinced will
the Senators be that annexation and
nothing but annexation can save
this little spot of earth. People
come here opposed to annexation,
through luck of proper knowledge,
and they return to the United States
ardent annexationists.

There is no need then for anyone
to be down-hearte- In spite of all
gloomy vaticinations annexation
will come, and will give to all
classes here peace and prosperity.
will give all an opportunity of build-
ing up happy homes in assured
safety, knowing that no turn of
circumstances could then ever occur
which would sweep them out of
existence by the menacing and
yellow tide ol Asiaticism. Annex-
ation will come.

If the Hawaiians can get together
a meeting on the lain beuator
Morgan will have an excellent
opportunity of addr.ssing them
and, as the San Francisco Chronicle
says, "they can hear from him that
they will have more independence
and safety under American than
they ever had under Hawaiian law,
more employment and therefore
more money; that the value of their
little farms will be increased and
tne danger ot tueir submergency as
a race under the yellow flood ol
Asia will be averted. Tjie Kanaka
gatheiing may be at once changed
into a ratification meeting."

1'ACIFJC CAULK.

The Uritish Line Will Soon be Carried
Out.

VANCOUVEU, U. C, Sept. ti. The
following named telegraph magnates
held a closed meeting today in Van
eouver today in connection with the
proposed cable line froin. Vancouver
to Australia: George U. Ward, vice
president and general manager of the
Commercial Cable company; S. S.
Dickinson, superintendent of the com-
pany at Canso, Nova Scotia, where the
Canadian Pacific line connects witli
the Atlantic cable; H. V. Dey, secre-
tary to President John W. Mackey; .'I.

Wilson, Pacific coast superintendent
of the Canadian Pacific telegrjiphs; L.

V. Storoor, superintendent of the Pa-V- .
Storror, superintendent of the Pn

After the meeting no news of a di-

rect nature could he obtained regard-
ing the business transacted, but

were freely made that in-

side information obtained warranted
the announcement that a Canadian
Pacific cable from Vancouver to Aus-
tralia would be an assured fact at a
comparatively early date, and that the
present meeting had to do with some
very important preliminary arrange
meats in which .Millionaire John W.
Mnckny is to take a very prominent
pnrt.

Mr. Storror stated that his company
would, of course, handle' the Pacific
cable work at this end, and that lie,
with others, would inspect the pro-
posed landing stages in Tlritlsh Co-

lumbia at once. The entire party will
leave for Victoria tomorrow. Tt is said
that some of the members will be pas-
sengers on the. outgoing Australian
boat for Honolulu. Many other indi-
cations that the long proposed British
scheme is about to materalie are now
promised to occur in quick succession.

Tltri'LE AMJANCU.
LONDON, Sept. (). The Post's Paris

correspondent, commenting upon an
article in ICclaire, by M. Grevlllle-ltea-ch- e,

member of the chamber of depu-
ties from the Island of Ciundelupe,
West Indies, advocating n

alliance against the com-
mon enemy, England, says: The wri-
ter shows plainly what help America
would give the double alliance, but Is
not ecpially clear as to the benefit that
America would derive.

MAY UK 11ASK HALL.
It has been fully determined by the

managers as yet to postpone the base
ball game on Saturday on account of
the liegatta day sports. Some of the
boys do not wish to have the season
extended any further.

MOIIK COMI'KTITION.
J. Harvey, an expert bicycle me-

chanic, arrived by the Australia. Mr,
Harvey will establish a bicycle re-
pair shop in Honolulu. He heard of
the popularity of the bicycle in the
islands and decided that there was n
good opening for him here.

Good printing, low prices. Star
office.
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WHAT IS IT?
The ltusscll Staple lMiUcr

nml "Wire Splicer.
The Kussoll Staple Puller

and Wire Splicer is a drop
forgo tool, made of black dia
mond tool steel, and embraces
six tools in one; weight, about
a pound, and can be carried in

the hip pocket with ease.
The six tools are as follows:
1. Double staple puller,

nails, etc.
2. Double wire cutter.
3. Double hammer, non- -

breakable.
4. Good wire splicer, for any

kind of wire, barbed wire in
cluded.

5. Good pair pincers, with
long leverage.

Good monkey wrench, for
plows, machines, etc.

The leading fence companies
throughout the middle and
western States have adopted
this tool for use in putting up
their fences, and recommend
it as the best tool of its kind
in use.

It is one of those tools that
while used in wire fence work,
yet might be called a "house
hold article," as everyone that
has used it claim they cannot
afford to be without it around
the house, barn and farm.

If other dealers tell you that
tney have something that wil

do as well and is cheaper,
don't have it. Why? Because
no one or two tools are as
cheap us six.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.
Fokt St., opp. Spreckels' Bank

Read what buyers

I

Novelty
Week.

The smokeless stove, on
which water is boiled in our
show window, has been a great
attraction for several days to
students in philosophy. Ihc
Jewel is a y:ood stove, any
way.

lhe special subject tor the
people this week is not stoves.
lhat subject is a daily one.
This week you will have nov-
elties of all sorts.

This is the season when the
hens go on strike and the
price of eggs goes skyward.
Hens want a little encourage'
ment now and then, nd the
best thins known to science is

bones. But they must
be cut up fine. We have the

reen bone cutter in the
world.

Another novelty is the soap
saver, made of re-tinn- ed wire,
basket shaped, with long hand- -

es. 11ns is the best soap
known, and we have three
sizes. They are cheaper than
dirt and mucli more beautify-
ing.

Dripless tea and coffee
strainers are new and verr
serviceable. There's a cut-of- f

Attachment which prevents
coffee or tea from dripping on
the table cloth alter the cup is
filled. Very cheap, these, and
pretty, too.

A six-kni-
fe Victor meat

chopper for a quarter seems
like a dream, but it isn't. We
sell them at that price, and
we sell the holdfast dust pan

the best you ever saw.
The latest in toasters is the

revolving star. Enables the
cook to toast five pieces of
bread at once. Try one.

VOX HOLT BLOCK.

We

Brains
in
Business
fleans
Honey.

THE MANUFACTURERS'

FORT STREET,

THE CYCLONE

Want "Windmill

The Cyclone
using

country the

If are the ot

our a

not run

the is-- a

of

fit,

for

soon

be

a for

for

H. I.

ten

do a can
we a
or a It a " " of a we are not

our wore led
error of it was a cai ver.

If

for or of
we can ) uu the

I are to
we can tell it has do
ing in this for

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY. LTD.
FORT MERCHANT

Sewing Machines
Sewing flachines.

Ixcinclle tlae
tlae world."

An immense always
latixacl, which we offer

On the Easiest Possible

the

"They many

"The only which

A of

a

you possessor

much gray matter under your
hat you'll give goods

trial. Our place

health resort plan, but
genuine bustling

business building establish-

ment by

quality, and

rivals

and price.

School term opens.

Would worth while-t-

look about you little

shoes little folks.

past years.

Will anything that Windmill do; but
have never claimed thnt would ''carve roast
bird." bir.d mill and

surprised that oinpetitois into the
supposing that

you

a
pumping Wistcsf running any kind machinery,

supply with best.

experiment People who whom
refer you will you what been

AND STREETS,

in
stock

on

Idest

Free Instruction Given Purchasers.
Read what buyers of the WHEELER & WILSON Machines say:

"It runs as light as a feather."

"Great on so far.' '

"It turns into a .
'

"A preserver of health; a giver of comfort."

of
'

DOMESTIC Machines have
named 'the quick-runnin- g Domestiq.'"

have improvements."

shuttle machines meet the requirements of the

First Glass Machinist Has Sole Charge the

achine Findings and Repairs

AGENT.

Am

is on

hustling,

-

governed laws

stylo acknowl-

edging no quality

it your

the

SHOE COMPANY.

HONOLULU,

it
is

i

is no it

Hoiiolului.

very makes

to
celebrated haveto

i improvement anything

drudgery pastime.'

renowned

SOLE

Terms.

to say:

public'

Department.

Specialty,

HONOLUWI, IX. I.
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A Liberal
Foreign
Policy.

A liberal foreign policy when
(killing With OUt Ot tnVll CUBtOlU- -
crs Is sure to innko llfo long
friends for your business.

been our policy- . i.t hns iilwnys
'Tvi of dealing with

V-- " or Island
mull orders or oth- -

business to give just
yvy,is naked Tor, or II we nrc

ernnpcHed to substitute nn nrtlcle,
JJiiwe mfoc It a point to'glvo some

F tUi,nca trifle superior rather than
.Tfcrior.

rV W may not malec nny money
V J by the transaction,, but we feel

Life

ship with the buyer.

Long Friends Aro What
Wo Want.

California Feed Go.
Telephone 121.

New
Arrivals.

For Ladies'
men's Suits.

New line
designs.

Ladies'
Embroidered and

Drawmvork Handkerchiefs.

W. JORDAN'S
FORT WO.

on or about

and Gentle- -

the latest

Linen

E- -

STREET

JTO ARRIVE!

September 1,

a shipload ot

Nitrate of Soda
an excellent fertilizer for

and in the dry season.

The ship Lebu left Chili on Aug. 2

Advance orders filled as re-

ceived from the wharf.

For further details address

A. P. COOKE, Proprietor.
P. O. Box 180. Honolulu.

Correspondence solicited.

BOBT. LKWBRS. CM COOKB.

of

r, J. LOWJtlY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

' "TAHSAN".

Best Mineral Water
in the Market.

R H. ADAMS,
107 Fort licet.

TELEPHONE Ifu.

Good soldiers don't cease firing as
soon as an advantage is gained. Good
advertisers keep "everlastingly at it"
so long as there are customersto pro-
cure and new goods or special values
to nnnounce. The Star is the best ad-
vertising medium.

Itl'.tlATTA CO.MMITTHIC MEETS.

Map Out 11 (lunil I.IM of Sports for
Day.

The Kcgntta day committee, com
prising C'hnlrman Charles It. dray of
the llcntaiili', Secretary Charles S.
Crane of the Myrtles, anil Prince C11

ptd Kalanlanaole of the l.ellanls', met
at the Hawaiian hotel last t'cnliit,
and completed the arrangements foi-th- e

'llegntta day sports.
The program will open at !i::m

o'clock. In the forenoon will be the
first class yacht nice, six oared slid-
ing seat barge, tub race, steamer bo.tt
race, swimming race, six paddle ca-

noe bout and .lapalicse fishing boat
races.

An hour will be taken for luncheon.
The events In the afternoon will i'
elude the second class yacht race, the
four oared sliding seat barge ra-- r.

five oared whaleboat race, two oared
shore boat race, Chinese fishing boat.
half mile swimming contest, twelve
oared barge race for .men-of-w- boats
only, six oared gig race , six oared
barge race and sailing canoe race.

The committee voted to make the
races open to all with no entry fee.
Entries for all events excepting .the
swimming, diving and tub races will
close at J o'clock on Thursday. Kn-

tries can be made in the execution ra-
ces up to the time of the start.

About 0 will be distributed in
cash prizes.

EXPLANATIONS DEMANDED.
UEKLT.N Sept. 2. It is asserted up

on reliable authority that tin Oerman
fiovernment will demand from France
an explanation of the dispatch sent
ly .M. Meline, the crench premier in
reply to the message of congratula-
tion of the Alsace-Lorrai- Society on
the signing of the Frnnco-ltussin- n al-
liance with the French ltepubllc.

(lermany, it is announced, nlso will
demand satisfaction for the excesses
eommittcl before the Oerman embas-
sy in I'aris on the evening of Presi-
dent Faure's return from his visit to
Russia.

Your tea trade for the next
ten years is worth having.
We waut it.

Try all five flavors of ScJtill-inys'Bc- st

tea, and get your
money back (of your grocer)
on those that you don't like.
A Schilling & Company

i'nn Francisco

PROGRAM

OF THE

SECOND CELEBRATION
OF

Regatta Day!
TO HE HELD IX

Honolulu Harbor
mm, sept, re,

COMMENCING AT 9::i0 A. M.

1. FIRST -- CLASS YACHT RACE.
First prize, $30; second, $2.".

2. SIX -- OARED SLIDING - SEAT
IIAIiOE. I'rize. $40.

II. TUH RACE. I'rize, $.'.
1. STEAMER BOAT RACE,

prize, $25; second, .$!."; third,
5. SWIMMING RACE (200

Trophy.
t. six - r.m)M'; cam 1 12

First prize, 1.1; .second, $.".

7. JAPANESE FISHING
RACE. Prize, $25.

yards).

BOAT

Intermission Lunch.

8. SECOND-CLAS- S YACHT RACE.
prize, second,

0. FOUR-OARE- SLIDING - SEAT
BARGE RACE. prize, sec-
ond,

10. DIVING CONTEST, DIS-
TANCE. Prize, $.1.

11. FIVE - OARED WHALEBOAT
RACE. prize, second,

12. - OARED SHORE BOAT
RACE. Prize, $10- -

First
$10.

lor

First $40; $20.

First $30;
$15.

FOR

First $1)0; $10.
TWO

13. CHINESE FISHING BOATS.
I'rize, $2.1. .

RACE.

HALF-MIL- E SWIMMING CONTEST
Tropjiy.

1.1. TWELVE - OARE.'J BARGE
RACE (for men-of-w- lioats only).
i'rize, gu.

10. SIX OARED GIG HACK (sta-
tionary seats). First prize, $30; sec
ond, $10.

17. SIX - OAHED BARGE RACE,
I'rize, $2.1.

18. SAILING CANOE RACE. First
prize, $1.1; fcccoud, $3.

tries open till tins of the races
All rowing races are to lie governed

hy the racing rules of the Hawaiian
Association.

For the entries must be
made to the Secretary' of tho Regatta
Committee, Mr. Charles S. Crane, at
Tacidc Hardware Company. Entries
close Thursday, September 10th, at 1

in.
Each entry shall Include the name

of the boat, or if it have none, tho
name of the person who enters it
the race.

For further information nppiy to
the Chairman, Mr. C. It. Gray, or the
Secretary.
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all there is to be learned by personal
Inquiry and Investigation.

President C. Wight of the Wilder
Steamship Company and C. M. ltlpley
were fellow passengers of Senator
Morgan and the Congressmen, and Im-

parted a great deal of information to
.Mr. Wight will take the Con-

gressmen up to Maul and Hawaii on
the Claudine this evening to give tliein
as much insight as possible Into the
extent of the Island territory, the de-

velopment of Its resources and tho
character of Its Inhabitants. The par- -

ty will probably lie absent from llono-- 1 1 whytho people
lulu for fle days

SKETCH OF SENATOIl MOKOAN.

Senator Morgan was born at Ath-

ens, Teun., on dune 2(1, lS'Jt. lie re-

ceived mi academic education clilelly
in Alabama, to which state he migrat-
ed When but nine years old, and
where he has since resided.

He took up the study of law and he
was admitted to the bar in 184.1 and
practiced until his admission to the
L'nlted States senate. In 1800 he was
a presidential elector for the state of
Maliamn at large anil cast ins voie lot

and Unv. The '
L. Sommbr & Son,

years lounci 111111 a ueicgnie ijuih
ias county to the state convention
which passed the ordinance of seces-
sion.

Senator Morgan joined the Confed-i.riit- i-

nriiiv In Mnv of 18(51. as a lll'l- -

vate in Company 1, Caliaba Rifles, audi
when that company was assigned to
the Fifth Alabama undei
Colonel Robert E. Rhodes, he was elec-
ted major, and afterwards

of that was com
missioned in 1803 as colonel and rais-
ed the Fifty-fir- st Alabama
was brigadier general
1803, and, assigned to a brigade in
Virginia ,'but resigned to join ills reg-
iment, whose colonel nad been killed
In battle. Later in 1803 lie was again

brigadier general and was
assigned to an Alabama brigade that
included his

After the war Senator Morgan re-

sumed the practice of law at Salem,
Ala. He was chosen a
elector for his State at large in 1870,
and voted for Tilden and Hendricks.
He was elected to the United States
Senate as a Democrat, to succeed Geo.

Democrat. He took ills
seat on March .1, 1877; was

1882. in 1888 and again in 1S94. Ilia
term of service will expire on March
3, 1001. at which time, should he live,
lie will be' 77 years of age.

HIS RECORD.
Senator Morgan has the

Stale of Alabama in the upper house
of Congress for twenty years. While,
not a great orator the vigor and the
trenchant character of his speeches
Iiaie won him a name the
country. And the firm attitude which
on many occasions lie has taken on
tpiestinns of foreign policy, as a mem
her, and more as chairman
of the Senate Committee on Foreign
Relations, has given him an interna-- )
tional Senator Morgan is
more noted for his verj
hroad and even assertive
not in the, narrow and local

of the term, but in its widest and
greatest sense. As such, though a
Democrat, and a southern Democrat
at that, he was a thorn in the side of
Cleveland's especial-
ly the last. His advocacy of a deter-
mined attitude toward Spain and his
almost appeals in favor of
the of the United States
in behalf of the Cuban patriots, have
stirred the blood of all true Ameri-
cans. Morgan has also been a parti-
san of the annexation of Hawaii, and
in every instance in which the Mon-
roe doctrine has come up he lias been
a fervent advocate of its
by this For that rea-
son, lie has as many friends in the

ranks, as in those of his own
party, and perhaps even more. In fact
it was lie who in 1S03 in debating the
repeal of the Sherman law, gave the

of "cuckoo" to Cleveland's
followers, which has stuck to them
ever since. His language, on that oc
casion is well worth quoting, as it
lias become a part of history, and fur-
nishes a good example of the rough el-

oquence of the man. He said:
"The trumpet had sounded, s

were the clock had
struck at the White House, and the
cuckoos here all put their heads our
of the and to inform
us of the time of day."

Mr. spcechc:t
nave neen on the force bill, the repeal
of the Sherman law. the
canal bill, the Hehring sea (liflleultv
the debts of tho Pacific railroads
the and more especiallv
on the Cuban question, on which his
voice lias been time and again
in rare

In stature Senator Morgan is small
and spare and is the possessor of keen
blue eyes and a firm mouth.

is a list, of the Australia's
passengers: Mrs. E. IJell, II. It. Hell
and wife and child, Hon. A. S. ltcrrv,
.Miss. Ilerry, W. lllalsdcll, Charles it.
Illahe, .Miss C. E. Ilray, Hon. ,T. O. Can-
non, Mrs. O. Castle, Miss L. M.

II. Deacon, V. 1 I)e Lt
Verne, Mrs. Povenor, C. E. Epan, C.
M. V. Foster, William Foster, n.
Oodfrcy, Jr., Miss M. C.
Hedenian nnd wife, O. W. .laclcman, C.
A. Johnson, Miss O. Jordan, J. It. n,

Miss Loud, Hon. H. C.
and wife. Dr. T. W. McConkcv '

llaees open to all; no entry fee. land wife. Hon. John T. Moi-fran- , MisV
(llviiiff and tuh races en-- 1 .Morgan, .Miss 1. O. Morgan, William T!

start

Uowing
cither races

p.

.In

L.

them.

in

in

boxes

heard

W.

Morton and wife, Hcv. 0. Myer, Mrs.

TOO
To make underwear when you can

buy gowns SOj, cheinlsis for
OSc, corset for fiOe, skirts for
50c, nt S. Jachs.

Weekly Stnr, Tier year.

Sales
With Hood's Snrwipn- - mmm m

cllln," Sale Talk," and I a g W

Bhow that this nicdl- - C Wk
clue hns enjoyed public ami

to a greater oxtcnt
other medicine. Tlds Is

It possesses greater medicinal merit
and cures than any other.
It is not what we say, but what

docs, that
Tolls tho Story.

All of Hood's
like Hood's itself, are honest.
We have never the public, and
this with Its sunerlatlva medicinal merit.

havoabidbiBconfldenco
in it, and buy Hood's almost
to the exclusion ot all others

Customers Want Hood's.
"Wo order Hood's In largo

and It Is tho only blood purifier
which a druggist can buy In largo quanti-
ties without risk. It is selling very rapidly
and customers who' buy it once aro suro
to call for Hood's tho next time. We be-

lieve Hood's must posscsB
true merit, in order to retain Its

Its sale3 exceed all similar prepara
tions and its praises aro often heard."

Breckenridge following Springfield, Illinois,

jtegiment,

lieutenant-eolon- el

regiment;

Regiment;
appointed

appointed

regiment.

presidential

Gohlthwaite,

CONCiRESSIvj.nAL
represented

throughout

especially

reputation.
particularly

Americanism,
accepta-

tion

administrations,

passionate,
intervention

application
Government,

Re-
publican

designation

marshaled,

responded

Morgan's principal

Nicaragua

Government,

persistency.

AUSTIt.MAVS IWSSENOEltS.
Following

n,

Mielielson,

Louden-slate- r

hwininiliif,',

confidence.,
patronage thnn'nny

proprietary

produccsgrcntcr

Sarsaparllla

advertisements Sarsaparllla,
Sarsaparllla

Sarsaparllla

Sarsaparllla
quantities

Sarsaparllla
popular-

ity.

Thousands of druggists say the samo.

Hood's
Sarsaparilia

Is the best In fact the One Truo Wood Purifier.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

aro tlio only pills tntakorlOOu 5 PUIS wltullood'asamparnla.

Holiron Drug Company
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Over Twelve Million Singer
Sewing Machines Have Been

Made and Sold.
Their use In millions of homes shows
tlie unprecedented success of these
ideal Sewing Machines, ad is convinc-
ing proof that the SINGEIt excels in
all kinds of family sewing and art
needle work.

Prices within the reach .of all.
Favorable terms on monthly pay-

ments.
Liberal cash discount.

B. Bergersen, Agt
Corner of Bethel and King Streei.

onty

but
and

Others advertise

them.

blue
kerosene burners made.

Stoves.

have in stock a
variety these from reliable manu-
facturers. down.

give benefit C0"tTs'

juuut-uu- u.

H. V.'ti Ck'rf'p TV"riis ,
11 Kvery rancher stockman

It. Itipley. M. Sachs, A. If. It. what have the.m
Sweasey, J. A. Tnwnev, C. ' either or
Voorhis. C. TV. to sixty. gallons.

TJFE'S SHOUT

N.

$4

deceived

On Ice!
AllHll'iillii- - t

Frozen Eastern Oysters, Ca-
lifornia Oysters, Fresh California Cel-

ery, Caullflouer, Yellow Turnips.
Cabbage Horseradish, Salmon
Sole, Apples, Peaches, Pears, I,
Plums. lliirbauk Pota-
toes, drapes, Tanialcs, Fancy
Cheese,

Fresh California Creamery Illoek

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill St. Telephone

California Company,
Andrews! Fresh Froen Knstern
California Oysters, Fresh Salmon,

Peaches, Plums, Nectar-- I

Tokay Muscat 0 rapes, Ap-
ples, Oranges, l.emous, Dates

of all Celery, Cauliflower,
Ollies, Sauerkraut. Tele-

phone IS I.

EX AUSTRALIA.
Camarinos Refrigerator: Necla.'-ine- s,

Orapes, Cherries, Peaches, Apri-
cots, Plums, Asparagus, Rhubarb.
Gooseberries, Currants, Celery, Cauli-

flower, Fresh Salmon, Flounders.
Crabs, Frozen Oysters shell),
Nnvel Oranges, Lemons, Queen Olivej,

Burauk Potatoes, Pickles, Sauer-
kraut, New Apples, llartlett Pears.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET.
Telephone

AUSTRALIA,

TO-DA- Y.

A OF
FRESH BUTTER, FRESH
SALMON, CELERY,
FRESH OYSTERS, FRUIT IN SEA
SON, NEW BURBANK POTATOES,

SKIN ONIONS, ETC., ETC.

H. MAY & CO.
Telephone 22.

OIST ICE. . .
... AUSTRALIA

Frozen
PASTERN OYSTERS

IST CANS, at

BBAVKK SALOOX,
11. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

Reform Movements
Would have bettor prospects

success if they would direct
their attention to induce the
people to drink pure
beverages like the An- -
heUsor-JBuse- h Brewing Asso
ciation, brewers fine beers
exclusivelv.

And Guaranteed to be Absolutely Without Adulteration
And not ordinary brew,
which only good to fill up.
Fine beer, like Anheuser-Busc- h,

is drank moderately.
If this class beer was
exclusively there would be
little drunkenness prohibi-
tion law would unnecessary.

Brewed of Best Imported Hops and Malt.

A. Consignment of this Beer Expected Daily.

H. HAGKFELD & COMPANY.
Sol A.(XG-Lm- .

i'Primus Oil Stoves. Agate
them.

We sell

They are the nitST Hame

Wood and Coal

'We now large
of

Houtrht 'em wav
and will you the of the

child.
U' "n and knows

Small. tlley are' We for
Hon. Van coal wood. All SIZCS
Mrs. Walton. Wight, five

for
covers

Ux
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ltI
and
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Onions,

etc.. etc.

Tin Her.

Fort 210.
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and
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and

(tin and

New

378.

EX
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of

brew of

of

corn
are

of used

be
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Ware.
Do you know that

a great deal of ware is sold In this
market under the general term, indi-
cated above but in which there must
be n wide divergence of cpiality? If
cost counts for anything take buckets,
for "instance. A genuine Agate four
qunrt Seamed Uucket costs you llfty
cents nt our store. The same size in
Peerless Ware would realize the same
percentage of profit if sold for thirty

The moral is obvious,
do not handle tho ehcnp grndes

in Enameled Ware, but will sell ; hi
the best cpiality known to tho trido
as low as the same can honestly bo
sold.

Our shelves contain the most com-

plete stock of these goods ever import-
ed to tills market.

Call and Inspect the same.
.... inioug, i , wutic, wilt and .....--. iitr-i-i x--v

night

- - -

Hood's

lines,

Crabs, Pears,

Queen

'

.

Dealers in Stoves, Kitchen Utensils, Plumbers
Supplies and Sheet Metal.

227 and 229 King Street.

Jobbittg Promptly attended to.

School Opening

I'll I

5

D

GOLDEN -:- - RULE BAZAAR

has a full line of

School Goods,
such as

School Tablets in the 0 and 10 cent
sizes; exercise and composition books,
.1, 10 and 1.1 cent sizes; Students' Noto
Books, fi and 10 cents each; Slates, all
sles and prices; Slnte Pencils.' n
wood, fancy colors; Boxes of twelve
Colored Drawing Crayons, 20 cents;
Boxes of six Colors, for 10 cents; Ink,
.1 and 10 cent sizes; Spcnccrian Copy
Books, nnd the best, grades of School
Pencils, with extra Rubber Tips, for
5 cents each, nnd everything else that
the student may require.

Take a Look at our School
Goods Window.

J. n. WEBB,
316 Fort Sfrssf.

1082 King Street.

A quiet hygenic home where invalids'
can obtain treatment, consisting ot
Massage, "Swedish Movements," Baths- -

(both Electric nnd Russian) adminis-
tered by Trained Nurses.

Strict attention given to diit.
DR. C. L. GARVIN,

In Charge;.
DR. S. C. RAND,

Manager,
Telephone 030.

J. I SHAM T. S.

Office and Infirmary.

KING ST. TEL. 796- -

All the modern appliances
for careful and satisfactory
treatment.

The
Syracuse
Bicycle,

Crimson
Rim
Quality,

will stand harder usage
at less cost in repairs
than any other wheel
on the market.

The
Records
Prove
This
Statement.

The CRIMSON MM is

lluill Stronger, is Bet-

ter Adjusted, hns more

Modern Improvements
than any other Wheel

on the Market.

We sell the
Syracuse for
Cash

Installments

$80
$85

You Cannot Do Better.

I illQUEEN STltEET.
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H. Hackfeld & Co.
IMt'OUTHKS ANI WIIOI.KH I,i:its

- 01

Dry Goods,
Bitch as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, ,

SheotiiiKs. Denims 1 Joklnc,
Drills, Mosquito Net-

ting, Curtains, Lawns,

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC

In thu Latrsi Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Sileaias, Slouvo Lining. Stiil Linen, Ital
ian Cloth, Moleskins. Meltons,

Serge, Kiimuiunrns, Etc.

ClofkinE. Unaerwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-
ers, Napkins. Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, Um-
brellas, Rugs anil Carpets,

Bihltons. Laces anil
Embroider es,Cut-ler- y,

1'ei ?urn-cr- y,

So"ps
Etc.

'A LAME mm OF SADDLES

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Reclntein & Seller Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.
A.morican ami European Grocers, Liq

uors, Boers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sujjar and Rice; Golden-Gat- e.

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For sale on the most libera)
terms and at the lowest

prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO,

1
(LIMITED.)

mission Agenis.

ry Goods,
,rdware5

roceries.

ALOHA
CURLY CUT

Smoking

UUdUUU.

"DAGGER" BR,"iND

HSU MM

Just Received
PICK BAKIC ALBERT.

12 Head
OF

FINE STROMB MULES

W. II RICE,
Caro Henry Waterhouse's Ofilce,

HONOLULU, H. I.

H. MA.Y & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
1)S Port Streot.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

'(HHilllH

I

Before
Retiring....

take Aycr's Cathartic Pills, and you
will sleep better and wake in better
condition for the day's work. As a
pleasant and effectual remedy for
constipation, biliousness, sick head-
ache, and all liver troubles,

Ayer's
Cathartic Pills
have 110 equal. They are sugar-coate- d,

aud so perfectly prepared that
they cure without the annoyances
experienced in the use of so many of
the pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for

AYER'S PILLS.
When other pills won't help you,
Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

MUSTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Having established a modern plant
for nulling, Polishing and Assortlug
Cctfee, we are prepared to buy and
Clean Coffee in the parchment.

Moderate Charge made lor Cleaning
Coffee.

Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.

WAIKIKI LOTS

FOR SALE.

There are 107 Choice Lots
for sale at Waikiki, right
mauka of the end of the
tramway line. Several lots
aie facing the Makee Island
band stand'.

This is one of the best
locations near the Sea Beach.

The ground is as level as a

billiard table.

For prices and terms apply
to

W.C.ACH1&C0.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

Pabsfs
Milwaukee

Beer
Challenges
Com parison
for Purity
and
Brilliancy,

But is not placed

in compcti ion with

Cheap Brands.
It will, as heretofore

be sold at reasonable

market rates.

& CO,, Ltd

SOLE AGKNTS.

Ghas. j. Faneuf,
Practical Horseshoer.
Special attontion paid to Horsos

Forging, Interfering, Stumb-
ling etc.

.401 Alakea St. Tel. 975

'&4,fiYrtfci

THK HAWAIIAN STAR, SKPTUMIJKR 14, '897.

iraoHiific
ur mi ok tiooi) nvirn to iih

sons.

King ( hulalangkoni Shows Himself In

the Light of nn .Man ot
the World.

The followlm.' letter has been pub
lished by the Strasburg Pout. It 1m

said to be the translation of u letter of
uilvlee from the Jung of Slain to his
sons, when they were sent to Europe
to be educated. The letter which ex
hibits a broad minded monarch, of a
very character, Is as fol
lows:

"I'nless vou possess qualities which
distinguish you before others, it is
best, while traveling nhrimil, to act,
as If you belonged among the common
people. Vou must not brag of the faet
tliat you are royal princes, nor uuow
your 'attendants to do so. The expens-
es of your education 1 defray out of
my private purse, not at the expense
of the state. It is much better that 1

should spend my money thus, than
that 1 should leave you a fortune, for
your education is of lasting value, and
yon cannot be robbed of it. 1 eon
'sider it as the most valuable Inheri-
tance, and will give the same good
education even to the least developed
of my sons.

"Were J to take the money from the
public treasury, the people could just-- '
ly say that some of my sons are not
worth it, and that 1 am wasteful. But
even my private fortune, in a certain
sense, belongs to the State. It is giv-
en your father to exercise charity .is
well as to defray the expenses of his
household. The money spent on your
education will, indirectly, be of value
to the state. You must remember al-

ways that your father is not bound to
place you in influential positions he.
cause you happen to be royal prin-
ces. Important positions demand spe-
cial abilities, therefore you must stu-
dy earnestly and faithfully, so that
you may ot value to your country 'and
to the world.

"If you think that princes have
nothing to do but ' to enjoy
themselves, you lower yourselves to
the level of animals, who are born, eat,
sleep am) die. Do not fancy that you
may insult others with impunity, and
that you will not be punished because
you are my sons. Your father does
not intend his sons to have a chance
to act arbitrarily. You will be pun..;
ished if you do wrong. The faet that
you father is a king will not save yon.

"Be careful with your money. Yon
may not waste it, thinking you are
royal princes and the sons of kings.
Do not return with debts; they will
not be paid without question and yon
will be punished. Remember it is not
as easy to earn money as it is to spend
it. The money spent on your educa-
tion is part of what your father re-
ceives in consideration of his work
done in caring for the welfare of his
people. Such money must be spent, for
useful purposes only."

The Nation, Berlin, says:
"King Chulalangkorn is forty-fou- r

years old, and a true reformer, almost
a revolutionary on the throne. One of
his llrst acts as king was the aboli-
tion of hereditary slavery. Tn liis
court ceremonial he abolished lhe cus-
tom of the courtiers to throw them-
selves at the feet of the sovereign. Tn
1S74 he curtailed his own power by
the creation of a. cabinet. No wonder
that such a ruler gained the respect
of even a democratic republic, Switzer-
land having received and entertained
him with much pleasure during his
visit to Europe. Tt is very character-
istic that" he will not interfere with
the European tutors of his sons, as
this would destroy the teachers' au-
thority, llu was deeply moved bv the
grand panorama of the Alps, which he
contemplated from the Wen gem Alpi.
'f wish,' he said, 'the Oneen were here.
1 know what she would do: she would
stay n long time to pick flower.'"

OX ACOXAGUA'S SUMMIT.
A dispatch from Buenos Avres, dat-

ed May 15, 18!)7, states that another
member of the Fitzgernld expsilltlivi,
Mr. Stewart Vines, has reached the
summit of Aconcagua. It is mid to be
the highest mountain in the Western
Hemisphere. This makes the .second
person who has ever made .he ii'eont,
the first being Zurbriggen, a Swiss
guide, also a member of the J'ltzgcraM
expedition, who made the ascent on
.Tanuary 14 of the present veir. Mr.
Vine reports having made- several ge-
ological discoveries of great impel

Mr. Fitzgerald, the heal of the
expedition, is now preparing tou,ike
the ascent.

"My boy came home from school one
day with his hand badly lacerated and
bleeding, and suffering great pain,"
says Mr. E. J. Schall.'with Meyer Bros.
Drug Company of St. Louis, Mo. I
dressed the wound, and applied Cham
berlain's Pain Balm freely. All pain
ceased, and in a remarkably short
time it healed without leaving a scar.
For wounds, sprains, swellings and
rheumatism I know of no .medicine
or prescription equal to it. I consiJ-gist- s

and dealers shrdlu rdlu hrdl tht
er it n household remedy." For sale by
all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smjth & Co., wholesale agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

NOT OX THE TICKET.
A sensation was sprung at the Cen-

tral Committee headquarters yester-
day afternoon by the nnnnime-jmen- t

that there had been an mn'aslon, in
the ticket filed and fho
entire ticket would be illegal. After
working everybody tip to fever heat
the member making tills announce-
ment stated that the omission consist
ed in the failure to include Balnier
Beer nn the list of candidates for pop
ular favor. Itainler Beer,, however,
does not need to be on any ticket, as
It was long ago voted" to be the best
beer made on the coast. Criterion Sa
loon. Telephone 780.

Your friend, the Kentucklan, says
that there is no such thing as bad
whiskey, but that some whiskies are
better than some othor whiskies. It's
just the ,same with the advertising;
all advertising is good, but some kinds
are better than some other kinds. The.
Star is the best local medium.

JtALSTON JIKAll'II BltlJAI).
(1, B. 0. II.
made from Hue Hour of the entire
wheat, according to the formula of
Martin College, Washington, D. C,
contains alt the material elements
necessary for growth, it Is easy of
digestion, perfect in assimilation, anil
thoroughly nourishes every part "of
the body. TIs continuous use will
Insure a strong and vigorous consti-
tution to otherwise delicate ehildro.n.
Its proper name is without doubt

THH CIIILDHKN'S F1UKX1).
Manufactured at the Ocrman Ba-t-er-

8nn Fort street. Telephone r.77.
The only progressive bakery in Hono-
lulu. Manufacturers of Quaker
Bread.
O. B. G. B.

PHOTOGUAFH CO., LIMITED, is op-

en for business. Portraits of every de-

scription upon the best Papers', Plati-

num, Iridium, Mezzo-tin- t, Carbon, and

all the other papers known in Photo-
graphy. Best work guaranteed at
moderate prices.

CABINETS from $0.00 per Dozen.
Pictures made Life Size direct.

Appointments made by Telephone
402. Sole proprietors of the Bas-Rc-ll-

and Iridium processes. Large col-

lection of recent Island Views.
Specimens can be seen on the ground

floor, MOTT SMITH BUILDING.
COB FOBT & HOTEL STS.

NO CHOLERA HEBE..
The physicians say there is little

danger of cholera over appearing in
Honolulu, on account of climatic con
ditions, and particularly on account
of the purity of the most popular bev
erage used the oclobrated Kainier
Bcei This beer is pronounced by ex-

perts as the most healthful bevdrage
sold. On tap or in bottle at the Cri
terion Saloon, rhonc 783.

FOREIGN MAIL STEAMERS

STKAMSHIl'S TO AltlllVli.
Date. Name. From.

14. City of Peking. . . .Yokohama
14. Australia .... San Francisco
10. Aorangi Victoria
10 Moaua .... Colonics
23. Mariposa . San Francisco
24.. Doric . . . Yokohama
2S. Warrimoo Colonies
28. Gaelic San Francisco

Oct. 1. Miowera . Colonies
1. China . . . Yokohama

9. City of Peking. San Francisco
12. Belgic.i Yokohama
12. Australia .... San Francisco
14. Alameda Colonies
21. Moana San Francisco
22. Peru Yokohama
20. Miowcra Victoria
28. China San Francisco
20. Aorangf Colonies,

Nov . 0. Belgic San Francisco
3. Australia San Francisco
0. Bio de Janeiro .. Yokohama

11. Mariposa Colonies
18. Alameda .... San Francisco
10. Gaelic Yokohama
23. Aorangi Victoria
23. Coptic San Francisco
20. Warrimoo Colonies

Dec. 4. Bio de Janeiro. San Francisco
7. Australia .... San Francisco
0. 'Moana Colonies

10. Doric Yokohama
10. Mariposa .... San Francisco
19. China Yokohama
21. Wavrimoo Victoria
24. Miowera Colonies
Of! City of Peking. San Francisco

8TKjVHS31llS TO JMil'AKT.
Date. Name For.

14. City ot Peking. San Francisco
10, Aorangi Colonies
10. Moana ... ...S.an Francisco
22. Australia .... San Francisco
23. Mariposa Colonies
24. Doric San Francisco

23. Warrimoo Colonies
28. Gaelic Yokohama

Oct. 1. Miowera. . ; Victoria
1. China San Francisco

9. City of Peking... Yokohama
V. Belgic San Francisco
14. Alameda San Francisco
20. Australia .... San Francisco
21. Moana Colonies
22. Peru San Francisco
2fi Miowera Colonies
28. China Yokohama
29 Aorangi Victoria

Nov. 0. Belgic , . Yokohama
9, Bio de Janeiro. San Francisco

11. Mariposa .... San Francisco
17. Australia .... San Francisco
18. Alameda Colonies
19. 'Gaelic San Francisco

23. Aorangi Colonies
25.' Coptia Yokohama

20. Warrimoo Victoria
Dec. 4. Rio do Janeiro . . Yokohama

9, Moana San Francisco
10. Doric San Francisco
15. Australia San Francisco
10. Mariposa Colonies
19. China San Francisco
21. Warrimoo Colonies
24. Miowcra Victoria, B. C

25. City of Peking .. Yokohnma

S. KIGHI,
Japanese House Painter anl

Paper Hanger.

133 Nuuanu St., Honolulu, U, I,

Rifles, ' ' flp
Revolvers!, gSE

along with all their various jzSaF"
needs, for Sporting goods in !p"'
general; in short, for whatever jpsgjl"
you seek it will pay you o drop

O. Hall & Sons.

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK

To Our Patrons and
the Public snlGeneral.

Owing to the increase of business in the past lew months
the crying need for mora room has forced the removal of the

From Fort and Beretania
streets to the present coni-modio-

quarters in the

Love Building.

name

and Sheet Iron Work
75-- 79 KING STREET.

B

We have possession of the two upper storerooras, which have
been remodeled to suit, giving particular attention to good
light for the display of the

NEW GOODS
In is the intention to carry everything irfthe furniture line

that the public needs, whether in plain or1 hadsomely orna-
mented goods, and at ,

POPUIAR PRICES.
Telephones: ' Store, 846. Residence, 849.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Patent Shaft Springs.
Invented and Patented by V, V. Wright.

S3 SaiHlt
it obliterates all Horse Motion.

THIS DEVICE CAN BE ATTAEHEO TO MY BRAKE WITH STRAIGHT SHAFTS,

For full particulars call on or address

W. W. WRIGHT,
Proprietor Honolulu Carriage Manufactory, Fort St., above Hotel.

'



Bicycle Surgery!
231 KING STREET,

Opposite Arlington Hotel. i

H. . WOOTTEX, Proprietor.

A complete Bicycle Hospital with
private ward for pay patients,

St'orcliliiir cured by out1 dose. If
you cunilot bring the scorcher here wo
will k-ii- you our cliili.

Separate ward for olii1dreii'n wheels,
day nurse In nttendanee.

Ladles' ward, In charge of a ladles'
man, who ean repair anything pertain-
ing to a lady's bleyek except bloom,
crs.

Men's ward, li( ehargc of a reformed
scorcher, lie had to Hie reformed
when I got him as he had ridden so
much scorcher fashion that he walked
on all fours. He ean give most repair-
ers "points" and beat them "hands
down."

A Full lino of Sundries.
wixd jfrej:ej.

Oyster Cocktails
and

STUB ID a
hart&co

at Vnolulu lhe

lilt ICE GREU PUS
It's Especially
For Breakfast
You'll enjoy GAItES' "FltAXKFOItT-Elt- "

and "VIENNA" SAUSAGE most
for breakfast, because they're break-
fast dishes. With hot rolls or buck
wheat you'll ask for .nothing more de
licious. They're unusually gooii.

centraTTmarket,
NUUANU STREET.

Telephone 101.

H. HACOELD & CO.

1 C0IISS1 HIS.
AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S, S, CO.,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL 8. S. CO.

Queen St., Honolulu. H. I.

CHA.S. HTTSTACI5,
212 King Stkkht. Tel. 119

Besween Fort and Alake.-- . Htf.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received, by every Stcaine
from San Frantisco.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. J!t

THE FAVORITE
Corner Hotel and Bethel Streets.

Finest of Pure Wines, Liquors,
Brandies, Etc.

SEATTLE RAINIER BEER
On Draught.

RAINIER AND COLUMBIA
In Bottles.

First class patronage solicited.

WM. CUNNINGHAM,
Proprietor.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.

Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cotfepi

acao. water, Ulnger Ale or ilufe.
Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

ASTOR HOUSE.
AH CHOCK, PnorniETOR.

JVIealss 5C5 Cents.
NEAT AND CLEAN. PRIVATE DOOM FDD LADIES.

COll. HOTEL and UNION STREETS.

EX S. S. CHINA
A FINE ASSORTMENT OP

Dress : lilies !
Chinese and Japanese' Teas,, Matting,

Vases, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.

WING WO TH& COMPACT?,
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu

Tine mith. and Plumber
Dealer in Tinware Crockery, Class

ware, Hardware, Agate'vure, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid and Repaired.

No 10, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. P. O. Box 161.

FOOK OH & CO.,
all Xuunnu St, 1

Manufacturers and Dealers In

Laillcs' u 1 Ml Gents' Fine Shoo
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order,.

We Know a
Thing or Two
that Is necr out of place to mention.

For Instance It Is never wrong to
call your attention to the condition of
your house, the wood work that needs
touching up on the outside with n lit-

tle fresh paint; on the Inside with
paint or hard oil. Then again the
matting on your floor may bu suff-

iciently soiled or stained to warrant
being relegated to the back rooms.

Dust stained or faded window cur
tains give the room a neglected ap-

pearance that spoils the otherwise
homelike and quiet effect so much de-

sired.

We Can Work Wonders Willi
Little Money.

LEWERS & COOKE.

The Hawaiian News Co.

(Limited.)

MERCHANT. STREET, HONOLULU

Have just received an In-
voice of SMITH & BARNES
Pianos.

Anyone in want of a low-pric- ed

piano will do well to
call and examine them, as they
are the best at the price.

Also on hand ,

Fischer, Vose & Son, and
Schiller

PIANOS,
And

Crown' Storey and Clarke

ORGANS.

See Here!!
The
Only
INSECT
PROOF
Window
Screen
In
This
Country.

PATENTED BY

GEORGE W. LINCOLN,

The Builder.

Call and examiue them.
King Street, near Alakea.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Irveslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

EST Telephone 45.

DANDRUFF KILLER!

A dry scalp causes dandruff dan-(lruf- E

causes the clothing- - to become
soiled. A minute or two each morni-
ng- and evening- devoted to the apply-
ing of our dandruff killer docs the
work.

Tut up in one size bottles only.

The Criterion JJiirher Shop
l'AG'IIKCO & FEItXAXDKZ, Props.

Fort street', opposite Pantheon Stable.

CONSOLIDATED.

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corne- - Alien ami Fort streets.

HOLLtSTER &. CO.. Agents,

TIIK HAWAIIAN STAR SliPTKMHHR i.J "97- -

A Close Inspection
of the fabrics, the

trimmings, or the cutting of our
tailor-mad- e clothing only serves to
strengthen the reputation we have
made of using only
the best of every-ihiu- g

to be had in
making them up.

There is no ne
cessity in paying
fancy prices. With
us vou get the
same quality and
lower prices always, and a better
fit nearly always, by dealing with
us.

Our Suit Clubs at ifi per week
are very popular.

Medeiros & Decker,
THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS,

WAVERLY BLOCK

WE BELIEVE
that purchases of groceries arc made
to fill certain needs, and that quality
must actually have the largest share
of attention. Price is and should be
made subordinate until one's judg-
ment approves the quality. The qunl-It- y

once fixed, then buy as low as it
can be bought. This is our theory In
buying. We have carefully graded the
price on our entire stock, but not a
single article is of poor quality. Each
steamer from the Coast brings us new
fresh goods.

VOELLER & CO.
Telephone G80. Mott-Smit- h Bldg.

Ifyour Purse
Leaked
You'd atop that leaic instantly. How
about your house? Is there any leak-
age there? A house is really a purse
with lots of money in it. This wet
weather is hard on your rooi and un-

less properly looked after every cent'i
worth will leak out. Better see me
now.

STERLING, paTm.
Office: Union Square, oppo. Bell Tower

18080 THUG
4 u 2 c.

9 tCUUHlj

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood,
rut and split ready for the stove.
Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's
Coal, White and Black Sand, at
'ovvest prices, delivered to any part

of the City.

HUSTACE & CO.
QUEEN ST. Tel. 414.

WILDER & CO.
(Established in 1872.

Estate 5, G. WILDER -- - W. C, WILDER,

Impoktsvs and Dkalsr in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SDCH AS

000RS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware.
Paints, Oils, Glass

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

Metropolitan Meat Co
81 KING STREET.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

' Navy Contractors.

G. J. WALLER. Manage-- ,

Honolulu Iron Works,

Steam Enoikks, Sugar Mills, Boil hu.
Coolkhs, Iron, Ukabs and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of every description nindr
order. Particulnr attention paid ti'
ship's Blacksmithing. 7ob work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

FEAST Otf TJIK JIUU.n.

"I mil polnn 'At the IjiiiiiI nt tlui
Dick," wilil I tc my clinin after lirrakfnM
nun dny l.it Marrli. llu nodded, but mmle
no remark. I l.ul known him for some
years now umt since his jurat trouble
and wo were staying nt the Pep 11 club,
lolterinc away our llmu In HatiKt.iiii nflcr
11 1 inn fliodtitin tnur In thu .Straits.

Sorrow cannot endure forever, lint tho
Jcutli of tlui ph i to whom ho was cnuaKi'd,
through 11 boating Occident nt Henley, had
left two strange murks on his character
whun Ihu cloud hud otherwise lifted nt
last. Hu hated whlto ropes ilnd Indeed
any whlto Mowers and mnslo of every
sort. On tlio day of her death the girl ho
was to marry was wearing whlto roses,
and as they were running tho body to an
Inn they passed 11 house In which a violin-
ist a master of his art, so Dick told me,
and ho was a fffimi judge and no mean per-
former hlmelf was jilayliifj nn air that
haunted my ttml ever after thu adagio
movement from Beethoven's ".Sonata

"For these, reasons," ho said
to me bitterly, "I shall never bo friends
npaln with roes. I shall hate sweet inuslo
my whelo life long."

Well. I went dawn to tho boatlimisc mid
taking a eanou paddled under tlio leu' of an
Island to read Tennyson's "Idylls" and to
dream and listen to the string band of the

th regiment, then quartered with others
ut Rangoon. When I got back to Mm 1'egu
club, fomu three hours later, I went
straight to tho reading room, in a corner
of which I discovered Dick with a look of
quite unwonted animation In his eyes.

"I say, iid eliap," he began with sup-
pressed excitement, "I've had thu most
extraordinary visitor this afternoon n
fakir of sorts who told mo things of my
post llfu that I thought nobody knew."

I laughed. "Been tapping your bearer,
I expect." And tho moment after I re-
gretted tho remark, when Dick in n low
voico, almost n whisper, said: "Ho de-
scribed her, what slio wore that day, how
shn died," and then after a pause, "He
said sho would be waiting for mo tomor-
row night tho Hurman's feast of tho
1110011 by the sacred tank."

Delicately as I could I tried to eradicate
from his usually practical, cynical mind
tlio unreasoning faith In thu supernatural
which tho fakir seemed to have implanted
there. I suggested tho fellow might art-
fully have forced his thoughts into n cer-
tain channel and then read them In the
form of answers to tacit questions of his
own. Dick pot quito angry and said:

"At any" rate, I am going to this sacred
tank. I have found out where It Is."

Next day ho showed signs of a bad night
and was strangely preoccupied, but as tho
day wore on ho pulled himself together.

At breakfast bu said, "I suppose you
won't nccompnny 1110 tonight, unbolievorf

I jumped at the' chance, for somehow 1,
had misgivings of foul play of 0110 kind
or another.

"If yau don't wish to bonlonc, of eonrso
I will come," I said, und so it was settled.

Alter dinner a ticca purl drove us two
miles or mi along the kokaiug road till we
came to a cart track which led through
the pinu junglo to the sacred tank, whero- -

in dwelt tlio uncanny looking sacred tlh
and their attendant turtles, all ministered

' unto by an old wizened inineola who Ihul
In one of the lew huts scattered in clear-
ings round tho tank. Tonight they were
nil deserted. Doubtless tho dwellers wero
in the city or somo neighboring village,
wlienco llouted the musical ting tong ting
of tho gongs, pitched In various keys and
carried by tlio processions of feasting Hur- -

mans, clad in many colored silks and
sporting tho pretty whlto temple llowers
in their hair.

Wo sat down on a fallen tree trunk and
smoked In silence. Dick seemed to bo
brooding on the past, and 1 was disinclined
to talk and annoyed with myself for a
strange eerie feeling whereof I was hegin- -'

nlng to bo conscious. How long wo had
; been there I know not, but suddenly my

friend started up with aery a veritable!
"cry that shivered to tho tingling stars"

and strodu forward with arms out- -

stretched, talking, as I thought raving, to '

somu unu I could not seu.
"Darling, wait 0110 moment. I nni com- -

Ing; 1 am hero" (walking a few steps for- - j

ward). And then, "Jly God, Micro it is
again." (Turning to mo) "Don't you hear
iU And hu hummed tho opening bars of
tho adagio movement.

I heard nothing but tho distant ringing
of tho gongs, hut suddenly I caught tho
sobbing cadeucu of that lovely pieco of
harmony; but it seemed an echo only, or,
if you can conceive it, a rendering of thu
passage In a huge bell jar from which tho
air had been exhausted; magically clear,
divinely sweet and sad, but so faint that
the ear cojjld just catch it and no more. It
was only as It died away that the succeed-
ing silenco convinced mo it had been at all.

Dick stood like 11 statue, Intently listen-
ing, with a strained, lost look on his
face. 1 took him gently by thu arm and
he suffered mo to lead him away, like a
sleepwalker.

I Tho following day ho was down with a
bad go of fever. 1 was witii him ino.-t-t of
the day and went to his quarters as soon
as I had ,llnised my dinner. They wero
empty. His bearer was In the godowns,

' nnd when 1 summoned and interrogated j

him huonly looked dazed. 1 cursed him in
i heaps, and, scribbling a notu to tho D. S.
I i'., i sunt nun 011 witn it, alio myscu

rushed out witii my own boy In quest of
. thu absentee.

High and low I hunted, but found no
clew. Then 1 returned, weary and dlspirit-- I
id, to tho club, where I found Curtis, tho
D. S. P., awaiting 1110 and any reports
from thu surrounding police thauas.

I Suddenly an idea (.truck 1110; why it had
not earlier I know not. "Come," I said,
und Curtis and I, taking a gari as soon as
wo could get one, drove to tho sacred tank.

It must havo been b in thu morning
when we came upon him. Ho was lying
on his face, one hand outstretched, just

where tho vision must have appeared tho
I night before. Wo raiml bliu gently. He
I was quito dead, with the mysterious suillo

of thoso who havo solved thu great secret
frozen on his lips. Wo got blin down to
tho garl as best wo could and started back
to .Itangoou. As wu passed tho barracks
by( tho Gold pagoda thu bund was practic-
ing. With a shock 1 recognized thu piece;
It was tho adagio again. Involuntarily 1

looked at thu dead man, expecting him to
start, to speak. Hut tlio music of tho Im-

mortals had hushed for him thu harmonies
of earth. I.udgate.

Sellout In Korea.
In older times Koren lind publio schools.

For centuries it lias J mil none. Private
cliooln ai'u kept in private houses. No

6pcciul fcchool building is known In tlio
land. In ninny Confucian temples freo
classes are supported liy tho priests, but
only Confucian doctrines mo taught.
Buddhists liiiNouoschools, hut have stated
times of teaching and expounding. Pro-
fessor Hdwatd S. .Morwi in Appleton's Pop.
ular Science Monthly.
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INFANTILE LOVELINESS of the skin, scalp, and hair is assured
by the use of CUTICURA SOAP, the most effective skin purifying
and beautifying soap in the world, as well as purest and sweetest
for toilet, bath, and nursery.

To preserve, purify, and beautify the skin, scalp, and hair of in-

fants and children, and restore them to a condition of health when
affected by distressing, itching irritations and scaly eruptions, no
other treatment is so pure, so safe, so speedy, as warm baths with
CUTICURA SOAP, assisted, when necessary, by gentle anointings
with CUTICURA, purest and sweetest of emollients and skin cures.

For bad complexions, pimples, blotches, red, rough hands
and shapeless nails, red, rough, oily, mothy skin, dry, thin, and
falling hair, itching and scaly eruptions of the skin and scalp,
and simple baby blemishes, it is simply wonderful.

Polcl throuiihont tiie world. British depot: F.NEwnr.nr & Sons, London. roTTEn Dnro and
Culm. Conr., Solo Props., Boston, U. B. A. "All about Baby's Bkln," bool, poet free.

N. S. SACHS
Announces an elegant stock of New

Goods to arrive on the Australia on

September i4, selected personally
and purchased at the lowest possible

prices by him.

E. KScINTYRE BRO
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

9

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Kuropc
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to
nn1 goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteexl Telophono No 92.
Post Ofllco Box No. 145.

There's a heap of Comfort
In one of our Noiv Cnne ltockors.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO, a
hard combination to beat.

New designs in Mattings,
Fine Silk Goods, in piece,

All just received ex S. 8. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN

WING WO
AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS.

CHAN CO 9

Honolulu.NUUANU STREET, Below Kino, Street

Beautiful Homes for Kilo!
rrTTTW-rrrrrTr--

gr mm, m ihotbwm mm mm. a,w mjc

Dealers in REAL ESTATE and FINANCIAL AGENTS

Lu.fBor8tt,eEleBantPuueo Tract, Hllo.
These lotB comm.'inJ a lntiKnltlcent vlewlover tho city of Itllo, Iltlo liny to Cocoanut Island.

Lots Large! Prices Reasonable! Terms Easy!
We will contract to Build Residences for purchasers on Easy Payments.

BRUCE, WARING &, CO. F.M.WAKEFIELD Agent,
Fort St., Honolulu. ' Hllo Hawaii.

V
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REAL. ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

O. "D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

406 Fokt St. Telephone 184

FOR RENT.
$21.2 5 Horclanla Si .House,

containing Tartar, Dining
Kooin, 2 lied Itoonis, Kilclicn,
Dressing Iloom, P. W. C. and
Until . Pantry. Servant's
Room outside.

WANTED:
A nicely furnished house for a few

months for a very desirable tenant.

I have applications for several

small Furnished and Unfur

aished Cottages.

If yon have one for rent

kindly lot 1110 know and I will

find you a tenant.

C. D. CHASE,
Safb Deposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

I BICYCLES t3fL!.

GENTLEMEN, '(jJ)
. A BICYCLES

. xjrLJ CHILDREN,

L': BICYCLES bfi

f f scorchers, yvj
AND YOU WON'T

I' UL HAVE TO COME

I'' cM home m Tms

: Z v. llIDE 0NE 0Fi . OUR BICYCLES.

" ,
,

BICYCLES FOR SALE

W SICYCLES FOE HIRE

I Hawaiian Cyde & jnan'rg. Co.

Opposite Lowers & Cooke's,
f. 312 Fort St. Telephone 5G5.

Ni:V AIVi:itT!Si:.MT,NTS.

ON ICE.
I.dwlh ,v Co 1'ilRi'

Mn.v .v Co I'litfe
Hcmcr litmi'h lloonw l'nu;e "

Ciilifornla I'rult Market l'ujr "'

California Krtilt Co I'u,'e
1! HO ATT A HACKS.

Saturday, September 18 1'iifje
MISOKIiIjAXISOUS.

W. 11. ltlee I'liife H

11. (!. Wootteu I'litfe 7

NEWS IX A NUTSHELL.

Hits of l'nniRraphs Hint Hlvo Coif

ilenscd Notes of tins Hay.

Sugar is :i cents.
Captain White will drill Company 11

tonight.
Indue William Foster returned io

dnv. after a lomr absence.
l'er hark Albert, W. n. nice reeeiveu

12 head of line strong mules.
Miss Loud, daughter of Umin-es- s

man Loud, is a visitor in the city.
1'. F. l)e la Vergne arrived home this

morning from a vacation on the Coast
Oyster cocktails, the popular tenv

iterance drink, at the Criterion saloon
Sam Decker of .Medeiros A-- woeKer,

Is around again after several days
illness.

Malinger Uedeinann of the Honolulu
Iron Works, returned on the Australia
today.

C. II. ltipley, the architect, returned
home hv tlie Australia from a six
weeks visit to the Coast.

Mrs. Dovenor, wife of Congressman
Dovenor of West Virginia, arrived in
the city on the Australia.

Fresh Eastern oysters .served any
style at the Heaver lunch room. Sold
in any quantity in the can.

Hie American Union Tarty conveu
tion will convene in the American
I.engue hall tomorrow evening.

C. L. Wight, president of the Wilder
steamship Company, is home again,
after a living visit to the toast

Tommy Tryee is leading the pool
tournament at the Arlington. Thh
evening will see the tournament clo-sc- .

C. D. Cliuse advertises a house on
lleretauia street containing ampl
rooms and modern improvements for
rent.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. .Tones will leave
for their country home at Wniknne af-

ter the departure of the Moaua this
week.

The secretary of the St. Louis Col
lege Literary Society calls for a meet
lag to he held tomorrow evening at 7

o clock.
C. lledemanii, manager of the Hono

lulu Iron Works, and his wife, were
homeward bound passengers on the
Australia.

Engineer II. Streubeck and family
will return to Wailuka on the Clad-dln- e

this afternoon, after a sojourn of
two weeks.

May & Co. received by the Australia
today a choice line .of fresh oysters,
fish, fruits, roll butter, potatoes, etc.
Telephone 2- -.

Harold Spencer, son of Manager .T.

G. Spencer of the Pacific Hardware
Company, is studying law in the olliee
of Kinney & Million.

I!y the Australia Conuirinos refrig-
erator, fresh eastern and California
oysters, .fish, fruits and vegetables,
new potatoes, etc. Telephone I17S.

Owing to the illness of his nephew
Dr. Garvin the pastor of the Chrisian
church, did not arrive on the Austra-
lia. He has engaged rooms on the
Mannos

Fx. Australia the California Fruit
Company, George Andrews, proprie-
tor, received fresh Fastern and Cal-
ifornia oysters, fish, fruits and veget-
ables. Telephone IS).

Lewis & Co., by the Australia, re- -

cehed a choice lot of California fruits
and vegetables, frozen oysters, salmon
sole, potatoes, creamery block butter,
tamales and fancy cheeses, .telephone.

The liegatta committee lias recelv-d- e

an otTer from J. .7. Williams to
photograph the winning crew in the
six oared sliding seat barge race, Sat-
urday. He will donate u picture and
frame.

A wonderful parrot was to be seen
on Merchant street today. It would
imitate a baby to perfection, it would
cry, laugh, chuckle and scream and
the passers by would look round to
see where Hie kid was.

The lticycle Surgery at 231 King
street, has a complete hospital witn
private ward for pay patients, with
separate day nurse in attendance; the.
ladies' ward in charge of a ladies' man
and a men's ward in charge of a re-
formed scorcher. See' ad. Page 7.

.Taniie Wilder has been editing Hie
"Ilo.V of Curios" in Yokohama. It is
a bright little sheet aiid has the pecul-
iarity of being printed in very narrow
columns. The Fourth of July number
was an especially bright one, ami was
noticed here on its arrival. According
to last nccounts ".Tamie" was hunting
up a brilliant advertising scheme.

PEKING I'ASSENGEItS. .

The following passengers arrived on
tlie city of I'eking from Yokohama
this morning:

Miss Vesta Atkinson, Hon. U. W.
Melvor, Helen K. Mcfvor, Carlisle C.
Mclvor, A. Waley, Miss Fuji Koka,
--Mrs. is. V. .Melvor, Henrietta F. Me
Ivor, Mrs. Ah' Chcong, 0. O. MacnYan
na, N. Igarashr, ami, 2S9 native steer
age.

FOUEION ITEMS.

Notes of News Prom tlie Outer
World.

Yellow jack is prevalent in New Or-
leans.

Five hundred people died in a vol-
canic erruptloh on Luzon Island, last
wee!;.

Mm. Langtry, it is said, will bo
married to Hungarian Prince Hster- -
hi icy.

The coal strikers are still out. There
is a strong belief that the eompro
nilc, ..vi n !

Tlie White Pass to the Kfoiulike is
condemned. Only the Dyea route is
now practicable.

Consul General .Leo will return to
Cuba as a representative of the Unit
ed htntes government.

The steamer Eugene en route to

ROYAl

9mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and hcalthfulncss. Assures
tlie food ngniust alum and all forms
of adultcn.tion common to the cheap
brands. KOYAL HAKING l'OWDEH
CO., NEW YOUK.

Maska is a total wreck. She was
caught in a storm.

The Mullah of Haildah in India has
gone to ills home and his followers all
have dispersed, owing to the reuisai
of HaHm.ai Mohniands to join in tlie
uprising.

The information comes from the
highest diplomatic authority that, 'tlie
present Spanish Government goes out
within' a fortnight and the Liberals
are coming.

Tlie Agricultural Commissioner's
report, soon to lie made public, will
show that 03 per cent of Kentucky's
1 1,000,000 bushel crop of wheat is sttli
in tlie hands of farmers.

The wheat crops of Europe have
suffered further loss because of the
unfavorable weather. The world is
now facing n serious crisis ns the Ame-
rican grain fields arc the main depen
(lencies.

Tlie of the Senate
committee on l'acific railroads met in
Chicago last week for the purpose, of
discussing ways and means ,to prevent
the consummation of Hie pending deal
for the transfer of Hie Union Vacifle
system to Hie TJunion l'acific lleorgan-izatio- n

Committee for $4.",000,000.
Tlie Admirals in command of Hn

fleets of the powers in Cretan waters
have decided to raise the blockade of
this island on Friday next, tlie cause
necessitating tlie blockade having dis-
appeared and the insurgents having
accepted the autonomous form of
government. Therefore Hie Admirals
have requested the Government to dis-
arm everybody except the regular
troops.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WAXTHD.

l'arty with some capital to buy an
interest in an A 1 invention. Triflers
and curiosity seekers not wanted. Ad
dress in writing, II. 13, Star olliee.

TENDEItS FOll MILK.

Sealed Tenders for supplying the
iJLJilSN'S JlUSlUTAJj with milk for
one year from October 3, 1897, in such
quantities as may be required, are
invited bv tlie Secretary.

All supplies are subject to the in-

spection and approval of tlie Superin-
tendent of the Hospital.

GEO. V. SMITH, --

Secretary.

NOTICE.

Tlie California Fruit Market (P. G.
Camarinos) will purchase all
kinds of produce, fruits and poultry
in either large or small quantities.
Persons residing on Oahu or any of
tlie other Islands having turKeys,
chickens, eggs, butter, oranges, limes,
aligator pears, or any other ;:ind of
marketable produce, fruits or poultry,
can send the same to them and get
the marKet price.

Honolulu, September 7, 1897.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Tlie undersigned wishes to stale
that he still owns tlie tailor shop Id-

eated at 48 Nuu'anu street, Uwa side,
between Hotel and King street-i- .

CHOCK LOOK.
Honolulu, September 1, lSt'7.

NOTICE.

Mr. David A. Dowsett is authorized
to' collect all accounts due to the Hon-

olulu Dairy, up to Juno 30,. 1897.

J. I. DOWSETT,
For Honolulu Dairy Company.

TO LET.
To be let with Hie fixtures, therein

tlie portion of Hie Waverley Hlock on
Hethel street now occupied by Ehlers
& Co:

Apply to HENltY WATEMIOUSE.

TO RENT.

The A I fireproof two story
brick building n lower Fort street
known as the Union Ice Company's
Building. Apply to

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

THE KINDEIIGAKTEN THAINING
SCHOOL.

Will reopen in. September, and all ap-
plicants for admission nre requested
to call at once upon Mrs. Harriet Cas-
tle Coleman, COO King street.

E HI
SI CASH, l A WEEK,

Kapahulu, just above Kaplolanl park.
Call and select your lot at once. Only

100 for sale at tills price,

S IV. PHILLT1N,
Office W. C. Achi, King Street.

Just Arrived!
New line of Goods,
including

LATEST IN

18, EH, ETC.

Ladies' Ox Blood hose newest
Shade.

J. J. ECAN,
Fort Stroot. HONOLULU

Have
for

66

66

Manufactured by

These Cigarettes are hand made

and mainly composed of TURKISH

TOBACCO wrapped in Hais Paper.

urn

thoro

v
class of soda. Soda to bo

tlio kind use our

our new GINGER

is only sample

JOIPC Til 13

WALL, NICHOLS CO. I'lnprleloi-s- .

Greatest Amount of Knowledge
For the Least Honey.

Only $1 a Week,
and you soon become the Owner of

This Great Work.

i mm
Has Real Competitor.

247 Editors,
801,S0 Vocnlin'nry Terms,

5000 Illustrations,
2i!?5 (Juarto l'nges.

Hooks on exhibition and further infor-
mation at

Wall, Nichols Co.
N. 11. Our solicitor, Mr. H. K. Kelsey,

will soon call on you with prospectus.

& CO.

HONE MADE.

HOLLISTER

Imperiales,"

"The John

been appointed Sole Agents
the following popular brands of

and.

!

is nothing that is .so

and delicious as

Great pains have to bo taken; you cannot skimp; you've

L got to use pure, wholesome materials.

Fruit flavors, the juice of ripe fresh fruit, are

wo at

decide whether the soda good not. So far, about ten

out .every ten keep drinking once sampling.

Try

root. This a

liobron

Stanflartl Dictionary

EMM
No

BETTER

CIGARETTES:

S;ports,"

Bollman Go."

Keep
Cool

a

$ is or

of it

good, bo made right.

fountain. Wc leave you to

ALE, made real ginger

of what ingredients will

s

Drug Co.

produce "We have ice cream every day. Plenty of

H p.linivs! don't, luirrv. .

s

King Fort.

S

after

must

s
from

pure

I3i:.s'iiv "Wateiiuouse. Aaruuit II. Wood, IIk.vuv W.vrnauousR, Jn.

HENRY WATER HOUSE & CO.
Insurance Agents,

Plantation Agents,

Commission and General Business Agents.

We give careful attention to all business placed in our hands.

HEM WATERHOUSE & CO.

'-- .J

ifrliiirtr

I .

I I 81
Have just Received
per Australia" an
Invoice of-- -:

EMBROIDERY.
. INSERTIONS,

LACE, etc.
- also -

Fi"iu!.ns
TRAVELING and

CYCLE SUITS

A choice selection of the latest
styles.

Ull1 I
VON HOLT BLOCK,

King Street.

Always

Ready

Nothing is so annoying
to the housewife when
in need of a brush for

the bath or toilet to
" 'find that during the

time it has not been in
use the bristles have all 1

fallen out.

.Those who practice true
economy always use the

Adams
Brushes.

They excel in their
wokking and wkaiung

qualities. Give satis-

factory service always,

and save both time and
money.

There are no poor

grades of ADAMS
BRUSHES and there
are no ADAMS
BRUSHES that do

hot have the name
i

Adams, or J. J. Adams '

stamped upon them.
A special line of Shav- -

shaving at home a
pleasure.

1

Fort Street, Honolulu.

A- - V. GEAR,

LIFE AND FIRE INSUR- -

C E APCMT
JO! i

ACENT FOR

The Gorinauia Life Insurance
Company of New York.

The Grc'enwIcU Tiro Insuranco
Company of Now York.

210 KINO STREET. Tel. No. CG3

"1

it


